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Oneof the greatest environmental drives in the synthetic
resins field has been to decrease the formaldehy~e
emission from cured urea formaldehyde (UF) resin.s,
without adversely affecting their excellent technical
performance. The effect of modifying a tJF resin was
investig-ated by producing 'cwoseries 0·£ resin (A and B),
where the addition of urea to a eXisting resin wa~done
in one single step (A) and in multiple steps (B).
Particleboards madefrom the resins were tested for 1.13.
(Internal Bonfi)strength and formaldehyde emission. The
cured and liquid resins were investigated by l.Re and 13C
NMRspectroscopy and :r~ray diffraotion. A rel,~tionshi,p
between the analysis of liquid resin by 13C NMR. qnd,;the
physical properties of the particleboard was obtaihed.
Predictions can th~refore be madeabout I. B. strength and
the formaldehyde emission' from a board for a specific
homologous series of resins by considering the 13C NMR
peak ratio of certain species in the liquid resin. TheUF
resins performance can be improved by increasing .tihe
number of urea additions during the resins. synthesis.
Also, the performance can improve hy adding a small
amount of formaldehyde to the resin during the last step
of resin synthesiSQ
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<:hapter ,3. ..
:L"1. Intro~~otion
'!rhe formation of lar;re synthetic mo,lecular units by the
combit1ationof smaller units has reVolutionized material
Iscience at the turn of the century.l\\!ith the introduction
of thes,t:I\newmate]~ialsf a need daveLopedfor specialized
analytical techniques to study 1~heir properties and
structures. Thx-out;;Jhchanging struct,'~ral characteristics,
specialized mechand.caL and chemicall properties can be
obtained.
.
The analytical techniques in polyme!:tstudies are limited
ito nondestruati ve techniques because the structural
,information required is often of t:he bulk material 0 In
analysis, it is important to make distinction between
homopolymers, copolymers, linear 1 branched and cross-
linked polymers, and limitations pet'taining to thermoset
and thermoplastic polymers.
The developments of analytical techniques in polymer
science are discussed by various author-s", Meyers [1]
discussed 1,Uanyanalytical techniques in studyi,ng urea
v,
forIrl'aldehydesystems. IR, NMRand X-ray diffraction were
someof the analytical techniques used to investigate ~hef
properties and structures of ure<;l,-formaldehyderesins. «
~.~
1 Various authors and their books covering the subject in
greater detail are shownin the bibliography.
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:L.2. Background and theory urea-formaldehyde resins~
U:t"e(l-formaldehyde (UF) resins are widely used in the
field of 'Wood binders, especially in the production of
::;::::<.=....:'
par,;::icleboards.Particleboards were commercialized in the
195)S, 25 years after the chemical formulation and
manufacturing of UF resins started. Today, UF resins
constitute about 5% of the 1irorlds total resins.
Forma.ldehyde elidssion from UF bonded wood products has
been recognized as a smlrce for indoor air pollution.
1.2 ..1. Resin
UF rE~sins are re).atively inexpensive and versatile in
their~ ~p:~lication, making them one of the most common
synthetic binders. They are difficult to understand and
to analyze the complex reaction mechanism and structures
involved.
The advantages of amino resins are:
Their initial water salubili ty making them Sui'tclblefor
\
bulk and relative inexpensive production; a hard thermo-
set plastic after curing; nonflammabilityi' good thermal
properties; colourless; and adaptable for a variety ot
curing conditions. The grea,test disadvantage of the resin
is its chemical bond deterioration caused by water after
curing.
UF resin chemistry consists of a step-wise addition of
urea and formaldehyde. T:p.ereaction between urea and
formaldehyde can be divided into two stages.
a) The formation of !!lOno-,di-, and trimethylolureas
during alkaline condensation.
b) Formation of soluble and insoluble linear and cross-
linked compounds during the acid condensation 'of the
methylolureas formed during the first stage.
2
The formation of mono- and dimethylolureas in the
presence of an alkaline catalyst can be schematically
represented as follows.
/N~ /NHC~OH /NHCHaOH )'1HCH~OH
o=c + CHzO --- o=c + o=c + o=c
'NHz 'N'rl2 'NHCHzOH 'N(CHzOH):
1
/NHCH2.0H N~CH2.0H
o=c c=o
'NHCHia - HzCHN/
The following scheme shows how the higher branched
methylene-ureas are formed by the methylolureas
copolymer~zing under acidic conditions.
tNH:z
o=c ....
'NHCH;PH
A number of other products are fo:r.medat lower concen-
trations. These include cyclic products such as uron,
monomethyloluron, dimethylolur,:m. In th~1 presence of
excess formaldehyde, methylurea could dimerize to form
diureamethyl ethers.
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A numberof important fac~,ors control the properties and
p~rformanc~ of the final l\~esin. Factors relating to the
gluing properties of indi v\'idual species to woodwill be
discussed later.
Properties such as resin 'viscosity and the amount of
certain species depends on ',several factors including:
L) The purity and ii) t~le molar proportions of the
reactants, iii) the pH contiro l , and iv} the temperature
and time of the reactions. Theseproperties are discussed
in more detail below.
i) '7;: , purity of the reactci~l1ts.
Commercialurea is almost 99% pure,!1and can be used.
Formalin solutions corrca.In up to \).2% methanol for
stabilization and 30-40%1::.otalformaldehyde. UF resins
are more stable with les~~m:ethanol.Methylated UFresins,
".;/
on curing remain unchanqed, and ar~ water sol.uble ~ This
problem is usually avoided by distilling off the methanol
from the commercial formaldehyde solutions before use.
The aqueous solution is made up of m/ethylene glycol,
polyoxymethylen,eglycol, formaldehyde hemiformal, poly-
oxymethylene hem.i.f'o'rmaL, trioxane and paraformaldehyde.
Investigation of the available formalin solutions with 13C
NMRshowedthe various species present (see spectrum 18) •
On the other handI' commercial paraformaldehyde is
relatively pure if used quickly before decomposition (see
spectrum 19). Para'''formaldehyde proved to be more
sensi ti ve to reaction conditions than formalin aoLut.Lon,
ii) Themolar proportions of the reactants.
The degree of condensation and the ll,ydrogen bonding
abili ty of the finished resin are important factors
relating to the durability of the resinl_ Higher
forma;}.dehydecontent resins have been shown to have
excellent gluing capabilities (2). Resins of a molar
4
ratio 1:1.8 to 1:2 exhibit slower bond deterioration
under accelerated aging condi tions than rF"?ins,in the
= Irange 1:1.4 to 1:1.6 [3]. An example of the variation of
properties between particleboard manufactured with
different molar ratio resins is shown in table 1 (4].
Table 1. A comparison between particleboards prepared
with different UF molar ratlos.
UfF molar Approx. Internal % water % HCHO
ratio Density bond swelling released*
(g.cm-3) {MPa) (2Hr)
-1:1.4-1.5 0.680 0.7-0.8 4 0.08-0.10
1:1.3-l_..35 0.680 0.6-0.7 4-5 0.04-0.05
i-/ \
i1:1.2';;;'..-;-0250.680 0.45-0.55 5 0.025-0.035
* Perforator method
iii) pH control.
The pH level during and after the resin synthesis plays
an important role. The commercial formalin often contains
formic acid that acts as a catalyst in the irreversible
.-curing of th~ resin. If warm formaldehyde solutions are
exposed to air, the formaldehyde slowly oxidizes to
formic acid by the Cannizzaro reaction:
2CH20 + 02 _ > 2HCOOH.
The Cannizzaro reaction could also occur in alkaline
solutions:
2CHZO + NaOH -----> HCOONa + CH30H
The reaction of urea and formaldehyde occurs in two
steps:
a) JI.dditionU + F ----> U-CH20H
b} Condensation U + U-CH20H ----> U-CHz'-U +HzO.,
The fir~~t reaction is o-zten called methylolation and is
5
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catalys.ed hy both acid and,base. The condensat.Len is only
\ ;,
catalysed by acid. The reaction rate is shown in figure
1 [5].
log !< trel)
o 14
pH
Figure 1. pH dependence of the reaction rates for the
initial UF steps.
2 8 10 12
The pH has to be caref.ully controlled during the
reaction, to produce the desired amounts of condensation
and methylolation products.
4 6
iv) The temperature and time of reactions.
When we look at the temperature and time required for the
formation of the resip, we must consider the formation
(reaction) rates of individual species. For example: The
initial formation of monomethylolureas in a weak alkaline
aqueous solution is very fast followed by a slower bi-
molecular reaction. The reaction rates of individual
species is discussed in more detail by G. Grove and c.
Lynch [6J. Temperature and duration of synthe'sis change
for different manufactures. Resins are usually cooked at
95°C to allow rapid formation of the pr-oduct.a,
{!
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controlling factors such as the turbidity point and the
water tolerance point of the resin are used to deter~ine
the limits of certain size species to be formed during
synthesis.
UF resins are usually manuf;;ctured in }l,two forms. The
spray-dried resin and aqueous resin containing between 35
to 80% resin solid. The dry resin has the advantage of
lower shipping cost and better storage stability. But
with a disadvantage in the price. UF-resins a;"'~not water
soluble they are colloidal dispersions. ivate:.:.toleration
depends on their composition, age, temperature and many
other factors.
UF resins are almost always modified before their final
use to improve the performance and decrease the expense.
The unmodified resins are often brittle and crack due to
some trapped water during board manuraccure , The addition
of e.Leoho.Ls increases the formcNion of etheZ's and esters
thereby reducing croslslinking 0 This has the advantage
that there are more longer chain polymer groups
increasing its plastioity.· Scheiber [7J gave an excellent
summary of results obtained by final resin modifications.
Horioka at al [8] demonstrated that the addition of a
second amount of urea during the preparation reaction
improves adhesion strength. Urea is also often added
hefore application and acts as a formaldehyde scavenger
by reacting with the resin. In some cases solid formalde-
hyde is added to secure the curing of the resin. The
addition of multiple steps of urea to a commercial resin
was reported by D. Levendis, A. pizzi and E. Ferg [9].
Some applicati.ons for UF resins are listed below.
Japan uses UF foams in soundproofing and heat insulating
panels [10]. UF foams are also used as insulation in
7
ships (11), electrical insulators [12], oil absorbers
[13] 1 med LcaL applications [14] .and in agricultu.ral uses
[15]. Beat Meyer [16] covers a wide range of application
which include CGatings, paper, construction materials,
binders for metal casting and waste treatment only. The
application of UF resins as a wood binder for particle
boards will be considered.
1e2.2. Particleboards
UF make up 6-10% \\.t of the particleboard. The main
advantage of particleboards over solid wood boards are
their production versatility, the ability of using wast€;
" \raw materials and the more pronounced isomorphism of the.
final product. The board can be made according to the
users specifications. other advantages include the
pro~uction of large size boards which are relatively
lighter than solid wood planks. Solid wood planks are
often susceptible to brittle failure at the higher stress
points due to natural defects such as knots and cracks.
The boards are usually manufactu:red from planer shavings I
sawdust, or plywood trimmings. Solid logs are sometimes
chipped exclusively for the use in particle-board manu-
facture. The most common wood types used in south Africa.
are pine and eucalyptus.
_' certain parameters and properties in particle board
manufacturing have to be taken into consideration.
Chemical bonding in wood chemistry could be defined as
i!
the process for joining twp or more pieces of wood via a
direct chain of covalent honds between adjacent surfaces.
The different types of bonding included are mechanical
entanglement, adsorption (specific adhesion), electro-
static (donor-acceptor interactions) direct chemical
bonding and cohesion. Adhesion involves chemical,
physical and mechanical principles. The bond formation
8
rl
and bond performang~1 are .two factors that ,_;;lre vital in
\" \
/considering adhesion. Ap adhesj;te must perform equally
well at all points petween the pure, bulk glue line and
"
the surface contact between wood and glue. The links in
the adhesive bond between wood surfaces is shown in the
',',
diagram below [17}.
/ (1) the Adhesi ve film,
2) and 3) !ntra-
adhesive Boundary
Layer,
4) and 5) Adhesive-
-----f;.a.-~r__--,- Adhersint Interface
(site of ~dhesiqn
forces),
6) and 7} Adherent
suz-raee , partially"
fract1:lredduring
preparation for
bondip9,
8) 'and 9) Adherent
Bulk.
Figure 2. Links in the Adhesive
Bond between Wood
surfaces
UF resins have several intrinsic properties that are
9
I·
essential for matching the multitudes of demands in wood
bonding. The UF resin contains a mixture of chemical
fradtions with different molecular weights that provides
an almost ideal spectrum ef bonds. Each of which reacts
and performs differently. The higher molecular fractions
coalesce and form the main bulk of the glue line. The
lower weight methylol functional group fractions readily
diffuse through the wood and establish surface contact
with the hyd~oxyl groups in H-bonded cellulose. Inter-
mediate species (such as ethers and esters) establish
other less important links. If ainyof the conditions are
slightly wrong the resin would almost fail completely
with a very small margin for error.
Wood adhesives must also be flexible and soft to allow
for swelling of the wood and shrinking during drying., The
following factors have been shown to play important roles
in the final properties of the resin in relation to the
wood glue strength [18, 19].
1. The bond strength increases with the degree of
condensation.
2.,The adhesion strength appears to be at its highest at
a relatively low average molecular weight. Dimethylol-
ureas are the main components governing the adhesive
forces between the glue and wood.
3. The higher molecular weight (higher resin viscosities)
result in a more durable glue-wood bond. Higher molecular
weight species govern the cohesive forces.
The final boards physical strength such as bending,
tensile and compressive strengths, the rate of water
absorption and equilibrium moisture content depend 011 the
final boards density. The standard density of particle-
boards is about 0.7 gcm-1• The pressing cycle of the board
(the sequence of temperature and pressure applied)
produces a gradient of density through the thickness of
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't,i;,ieboard causing nonuniformproperties to exist.
The aligr.uiient of the particles should ~e completely
random, giving the board its isomorphousproperties. But
in the manufacturing, a slight preferred alignment is
usually achieved. This is due to the type of spreading
(-'I
and size of tile particles. Formati('.mof particle
alignment causes the board to inorease .its physical
properties in the particUlar direction but. to the expenae
of the other directions.
During the pressing of the particle boards, the moisture
content becomesimportant. Highmoisture content causes
d.elays in adhesiVecuring 1 and excessive flo,wcauses the
resin to be soaked into "the wood caus.Inq glue I)-ne
starvation. A to6 ,lowmoisture content could cause poor
adhesive flow and mo~~·tllreabsorption stres.ses in the
final board. The amountof moisture depends largely on
the size of the woodparticles used. The final moistvre
content of the boards should be between7 and 8%for tbe
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core; and 10 to 12%for the surface. Most manufactures
add water to the resin to decrease the viscosity to
facilitate spraying.
other components are added to the resin before
application, to increase the physical strength and
dura.bility of the final board. Insecticides~,» wax
emulsions and fire retarding agents (ammoniumpho~p'{lates)
are often added. Several tests are performed on the
particleboards for durability andquality deteZ'll':inations.
Cold and boiling w&ter swelling, water absorption,
strength test, bending tests, torsion tests, nail and
screw holding tests surface abrasiveness, formaldehyde
emission and others. Standards for the manufacturing of
particleboards have been introduced, and someof themare
summarizedin table 2.
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Table 2. Classification and.properties of particle~(:>3irds,
based on data compiled by Forest Products Laboratory-
United states Department of Agriculture [20].
Particleboard Thickn~(,? Density Modulus of 1'Y,,((cm) (g. C1I1-1) Rapture~ I (C?Pa)I \~
Low Density 0.64-1. 91 0.40-0.80 2.76-27.SS Ii/'!;
High Density 0.25-0.95. 0.80-1.12 20.69-51. 71
,b','\
Particle- Tensile strength Tensile strength Water Abs.
board parallel to perpendicular to 24hr
surface (1'11?~; surf~ce (MPa) immersion
:_:. %/weight
Low 0.69-9.31 0.62-2.76 5-50
Density
High 2.07-17.24 1.90-2.76 15-40
i Density
-- e= r>
1.a.3 Formaldehyde release
Over the last 15 years, resin chemists have attempted to
decrease the formaldehyde content of the final resin due
to environmental concerns. Formaldehyde has a pungent
odour and couLd cause irritation of the eyes and the
Iimucous membranes of the ..respiratory tracv,a. Datailed
/ / /". /J
information on the subj er;t can be found /.in the original
/ I __I
literature pUi.'lishedby var-Ious authors such as Wittmann
[21], Roffael \22] and Meyer [23]. This formaldetj'de
release can occur for years. This is especially evident
in humid climatic regions of North America and Europe
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since the combination of hlllnidity and temperature
directly affects the emission rate. Formaldehyde release
is especially evid6~t in closed furniture cabinets that
are built from particleboards •
.Normal cured UF resin products Ctre almost odour ~ree.
Chronic odour is a sign of incomplete cured resin, bad
formulated, or resin decay. Cured .casin that is expoaed
to water leads to hydrolysis. The susceptibili ty to
moisture differs for the different components found in UF
resins. Table 3 shows the stability of the various resin
components. The weakest link being the cellulose-resin
link, the hemiacetals, etners, and methylo 1. The oxygen
free methylene linkages are most resistant [24].
Table 3. The relative stability of bonds in cured UF-
resins (in order of increasing stability).
I Bond Type I structure I
c-o in cellulose to resin R-O-CH2NHCONH- ,- "c-o in methylene ether -NHCONHCH2-OCH2NHCONH-
I N-C -· amido methylol -NHCONH-CH2OH~n
,
c-o in polyformal -NHCONHCH2O-
CH20CH2NHCONH -
C-N in primary amide -NHCONHCH2NHC--NH2
C-N • secondary amide -NHCONHCH2NH-CNH-~n
C-N · tertiary amide -NHCONHCHzNCONH-;-CHz-~n
;-NHCH2NCONH-
In 1971 the West German Federal Health Board introduced
regulations for the emission ';)f formaldehyde from
particleboards (see table 4). The Hazardous Compounds Act
of Germany recommended a value of 0.1 prom for all
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Dwe~ lings [25]. Emission' classes and techniques for
detecting formaldehyde emiss;ton ",ere introduced and aloe
used for standardizing the production of particleboards:
Tab1e'4. West German Regulation for Formaldehyde
emission from particleboards used in buildings.
r~isrionClass Formaldehyde Perforator value
concentration EN 120
* (mg!100g board)(ppm)
E3 >1,0-2.2 >30-60
E2 ~O.1-0.9 >10-30
-
~
El <0.1 <10
* Determined in a 40 m3 test chamber.
Numerous methods are available for the determination of
formaldehyde emission from particleboards. The sampling
of formaldehyde from particleboards could be categori.zed
as follows. a) Ambien.tc"airconcentration of formaldehyde
above the source, b) total free formaldehyde in the
source, or c) the release of formaldehyde into the air
space per time and surface area. Roffael [26] presented
a careful comparison of several sampling methods and some
of them are discussed below.
The perforator method determines the amount of free
formaldehyde present in the particleboard. The value is
usually slightly low, because it does not consider the
formaldehyde emitted due to hydrolysis. The method relies
on large and complicated equipment and the use of toluene
could create a potential health and fire haza~d [48].
The chamber test is a more accurate representation of the
formaldehyde l~eleased by particleboards. The :method
relies on a room with a volume of 34 m3, conta.i.ning40 m2
of board at 20°C and 45%- humidity (49). But requires
large amount of $':.tmpleand cumbersome equip~ent.
A technique sirnilar to the Japanese desiccator method
"(50] was used by the author. The method was modified to
allow t.h.euse
samples. The
of sm~ller amounts
technique determines
of particleboard
the release of
formaldehyde into the air space per time and surface
area. Fuji [51] showed that there is a linear relation-
ship between the formaldehyde released from tha sample
surface and that collected in the water for the 24 hour
Japanese desiccator test. The technique is discussed in
more detail in chapter 4 (Experimental).
Numerous methods for the determin.ationof formaldehyde in
water was discussed in detail by Marutzky [52]. The one
found most suited was the fluorometric acetylacetone
method based on the Hantzsch reaction developed by s.
Belman and Bisbaard et al resp~ctively [53, 54].!!The
sampling medium was water:and therefore most suitable for
stationary sampling.
'3 , 5-diacet~1-1,4-dihydrolutidine (DDL) which flourel;~ces
is formed from formaldehyde, ammonia and acetylacetone.
o 0
II II
2H"C-C"'-CHa-C-CH;s + NH,1+ HCHO-- ....
standards wi'thdifferent formaldehyde concentrations were
prepared by dissolving a known amount; of paraformaldehyde
in water. A,standard curve waf,; determ1ned by the linear
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regression using the relationship
The results were plotted on a graph and used as a
standard for the determination of the formaldehyde
absorbed by the water in the desiccator ~ethod.
The above desiccator method was standardized to the WKI
method described by E. Roffael and L. Mehlhorn [55].
The following reasons are why the desiccator meth6d was
used instead of th~ WKI method for the analysis.
1. In the WKI method, the particle boardsf~re suspended
directly above the water. Pieces of th~'bo.ard could fall
into the water and introduc.e error.
I2. The final concentration (J:f. the formaldehyde soluti6fl
from the WI<:r. metihod was very high.r and had to be diluted
to be used for the acetylacetone method of analysis. Thus
increasing the error ~f th~ final results.
3. The bottJe and sample had to be moved in and out of
the oven. Whereas the desiccator would remain stationary
throughout the analysis period, decreasing possible
e~lror.
4. The 11igh temperature of the WKI method could cause
unnecessary hydrolysis of the sample boards and result in
higher formaldehyde emission.
S. Due to the higher release of formaldehyde by the
particleboard at elevated temperature, equilibrium
between formaldehyde absorbed by the water and emitted by
the board could be reached sooner.
6. There was a higher temperature fluctuation during the
24 hour testing period for the WKI method than for the
desiccator method.
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3. ..3.. Techniques a:vailahle for !t.:n.alysis
1.3.1 Infra-red spectroscopy
The most common analytical teCh.niques used in polymer
science are spectroscopic techniques. Techniques such as
mass spect~oscopy have been used on a limited scal~ due
to its destructiveness. In general, spectroscopic
techniques are applicable only for short range phenomena,
whereas crystallographic techniques deal with long range
order.
IR spectrroacopy Ls one ('.)fthe most conunonly used
analytical tf~chniques in p(.)lymerstudies. It is used to
provide infor1nation about chemical structures, crystal-
lini ty and t;acticit:y..The technique is relatively cheap /:
and can ,be used to analyze solid or liquid samples with
ease. Infra.-red spectroscopy does not indicate all
vibrations theoretically possible in polymers. Each
molecule has 3n-6 fundamental vibrations where n is the
number of atoms forming the molecule. Polymers should
have a nearly infinite number of vibrational bands and no
useful information could then be obtained from the
spectra. This is often true for amorphous polymet;s whose
vibrational spectra cannot be distinguished from
corresponding spectra of monomeric model compounds.
Various carbonyl and amine functional groups in UP
samples were iaentified by various authors [27, 28, 29].
IR assignments cited in the literature are summarised in
table 13.
1.3.2. NMRspectroscopy
NMR spectroscopy is based on the spin resonance of
s!~lected atoms. In Spin ReE,onance Spe troscopy the
absorption is of low energy (microwave and radio
frequency). Effects such as magnetic dipole interaction,
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chemical shift,:and the nuclear spin-spin coupling Of
molecules are important when considering chemical
applications.
NMR is a useful analytical tool to study and identify
functional groups in liquid UF resins. Proton NMR
spectroscopy was used by a number of authorb [30 I 31] to...
study UF resins. Measurements of UF resins in OMSO-d6
solution has made the determination of -NH2 and =NH
groups possible. This method seemed ineffective for the
determinat~;(n
ference from
treatment of
analysis.
of methy~10I'groups becaUSe of the inter-
hydrogen· bonding and water. Chemical
the sample would be required before
Wa'terdoes not play an interfering role in the analysis
of UF resins by Be NMR spectroscopy. It was found that
liquid 1:.=tC NMR provided more useful results I especial,ly
in investigating various synthesia parameters of the
resin where small variations within individual species
occur. The signals due ·1:.0 various carbonyl groups of UF
resins could be easily isolated and identified. Various
authors (32, 33] have isolated the signals by comparing
the chemical shifts to those of synthesized standard
derivativess Table 16 su~arizes the .signalsassigned by
some authors. Solid state 13C NMR was used to study cured
UF resins samples [34]. The authors used cross~
polarization and magic-angle spinning to obtain
reasonable spectra. The scanning times are usually very
long, and peak deconvelution would be required to
interpret the broad spectra obtained.
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1.3.3. x-ray diffraction
i/
X-ray diffraction techniques looks at long range
phenomenon. Polymer type materials exhibit structures
that cover the entire range from total amorphous to
crystalline. Data obtained from X-ray diffraction
analysis of crystalline polymers can give information
about:
1) The identification of the material, 2) its crystal-
linity, 3) the geometry of the crystallites and 4) the
possible relative positions of the atoms in the crystal~
lites.
The crystallite sizes contained in an amorphous matrrLu of
a polymer could be detennined from the broadening of the
diffraction pattern. The broadening of the diffraction
pattern could be influenced by other factors such as:
a) Broadening due to imperfect or very small crystals.
b) Broadening contributed by the apparatus (instrumental
broadening).
If one assumes that the broadening of the observed
diffraction peak is not due to any of the above
phenonenon, and that the crystallite is a cube of edge
I
length t=Na, then the following Scherrer formula could be
used. Scherrer and Bragg [35] gave the following approxi-
mation based on the Laue diffraction function for the
broadening of diffraction~
B=KA./tcos6
where A.=thewavelength, 6=the Bragg angle, K=the Scherrer
constant and B=the half width of the diffraction.
For the half-breadth B% K=O.9
For the integral breadth B (general) K=1.05
The above equation is for an ideal situation. Often,
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there is a distribution of crystallite sizes ih a
specimen. The broadening of the diffraction prof ile
results from the contributions of tht::profiles due to the
various crystallite sizes and the analysis becomes mo~e
difficult.
The crystallinity of a polymer can be determined from the
analysis of the diffraction profile obtained from X-ray
analysis. Assuming a constant X-ray intensity, then the
total intensity of the coherent scattering from a
scattering body Q~ fixed mass should be constiant., The
I
crystallinity of a polymer Xcr is defined as the ratio of
the respective masses of the crystalline (Mer) and
amorphous (Mar) regions to the total mass.
The ra·tio of the scattering intensities due to the
crystalline and amorphous regions is nearly equal to the
density of the two types of regions. If one assumes that
the masses of the two regions are approximately equal to
their respective densities, then the following relation
could be considered.
This is the basis of the crystallinity measurements; in
general use.
There are two types of cases:
1) Where completely amorphous or completely crystalline
specimens cannot be obtained, and 2) where completely
amorphous or completely crystalline specimens can be
obtained.
1) A smooth curve is drawn to connect the minima bei:;ween
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the crystalline peaks (fig 3) and the assumption is made
that the intensit.y above is the contribution by the
crystalline region ana below by the amorphous region.
j'-rorm
l()
Diffraction angle, 2(}
Figure 3. X-ray diffraction trace of a polymer showing
the contribution due to amorphous and crystalline regions
respectively [36]0
This method gives a high value for the amorphous region.
The reascns for error being:
i) The fitted smooth curve could incorporate weak
crystalline diffractions and transfer their contribution
to the amorphous scattering.
ii) The strong crystalline peaks are usually superimposed
on t~e maxima of the amorphous halos I and the base of the
crystalline peak is included in 1M•
iii) Diffuse scattering due to crystal lattice
imperfections and background scattering due to lattice
distortions cannot be properly distinguished from the
amorphous halo.
2) It is possible to determine the amorphous fractj,on of
a semi-crystalline polymer by comparing the intensity of
the diffraction halo for a completely amorphous sample to
that of the unknown specimen under identical conditions.
The problem being that there are few so-called pure
crystalline or pure amorphous polymers obtainable. It is
customary to use specimens that are nearly amorphous as
possible. The amorphous halo could change in shape with
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temperature and is dependant on the method of synthesis
for "thepolymer.
Koutsky [37J suggested that UF resins with low F:U ratio
have a degree of erystallinity present within its
structure. In the higher F:U ratio resins, there is a
high degree of crosslinking1 making it amorphous.
Suggestions made for the crystallinity was that a high
amount of methylene linkages are present [37]. Koutsky
also showed that crystals are formed in the incipient
stages of cure and that the crystallinity is considerably
reduced in the presence of water.
There is however no guarantee that the crystallinity
observed by the resin cured by itself will be evident
when cured with wood chips # Previous studies (9)
suggested that:.the crystallinity of the resin breaks down
when reacted with wood chips.
X-ray diffraction patterns of various UF standard
derivatives have been studied [38, 39, 40} and are also
available from the international ASTM data base [41].
Traces of some of the most common derivatives are shown
in Traces 1 to 8.
Aim
There are a variety of
synthesis of UF resins.
controlling factors in the
It would be impossible to
consider all possible variations in the synthesis, and
how th~ resultqnt resins influence the final
particleb~ards properti.as. The aim of the proj ect would
consider only one variable in the synthesis of the resin,
and see how it influences the final particleboards
prcperties. The analytical techniques available would aid
in relating the resins structural and physical properties
to the use in its final application.
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Chapter 2~ Discussion
2.1. Resin
A low formaldehyde emission UF resin with good glueing
prop,ertie!:;is known [9]. The formulation relied on
subsequent additions of urea 1.:0 a high F to U ratio
resin. The results produced a resin vTith good gluing
properties and low formaldehyde emission. The effect of
the subsequent additions were not fully understood. \
)
O'Neill and steiger [43] described a 4 stage UF resin
synthesis, with the third stage being a forl-:J.Aldehyde
increase and the fourth stage an addition of 10% urea.
Brunnmuller et al [44] described a cont.Lnuous process for
making UF resins with backmixing.
The effect of an extra addition of urea to a resin was
inve~}tigated as follows. A starting qpltlIllercialresin
synthesized according to a commercial UF resin (see
experimental for the formulation). The percent soliq was
calculated t.obe 61. 3%. The U:F molar ratio was 1:1.8.
'l:hepercent solid was determined by heating a known
amount of resin for 1 hour at 140°C. This is not a tru~
reflection of the active solid content of the resin,
since about 14% of the active resin is converted to water
during heating. For the above resin, n 15% active content
was considered, an9:the subsequent additions of urea was
oalculated according to the active content.
The approach used would demonstrratieto what extent extra
urea addition has on thf3 final resin properties. Thus,
two sets of resin were ]prepared with similar U:F molar
ratios, but with different synthesis approaches.
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Urea
1:1.8 ->1:1.5
1:J/. 8---_,:~)1:1. 3A
1:1.8 >1:1.1A
1:1.8 >1:0.9A
.1.:1.8 >1:0.7A1
Urea
].:1.8--->1: 1.5--->1: 1. 3B
Urea
1:1.8------>1: 1.5------>1:1.3------:>1:1.1B
Urea
1:1.8---:>1: 1.5·----:>1: 103---:>1: 1.1--->1: O.9B
The affect of back addition of formaldehyde was
~nvestigated by preparing the following resin.
Urea Formaldehyde
1:1.8 >1:1.1 >1:1.11
The results for the differe~.t resins viscosi ty and %
s<~lid determinations are pre::;l.antedin table 5.
As the amount of urea added to the resin increased, so a
general increase in the % solid content and a decrease in
the final viscosity was noted. Reasons for the phenomena
was tha·tthe solid urea added increased the solid content
of the resin. The decrease of viscosity could be ascribed
to the fact t~lat the urea reacted with the fre~
formaldehyde to form low molecular weight species. Hence,
a shift downwards in the degree of polymerization (D.P.)
of the resin. The viscosity for the step addition of urea
(l:1.:}E, 1:1.1B and 1:0.9B) were slightly higher than for
the single step addition of urea (1:1.3A, 1:1.1.A and
1:0.9A) for the same UF ratios. The difference c~uld be
due to the fact that the multiple step rrea addition
resins had undergone longer periods of cooking than the
1 1::0.7 ratio resin ~lassynthesised but solidified afteJ::one
day. The resin proved to be unsuita.ble for application and
analysis, and was only considered f'.)rX-ray diffract.i.onana.lysis
in the cured solid form. \\
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single step urea addition resins. rtrnce, 'the possibility
of forming larger molecular species during the'lnultiple
step urea addition. The increase in lo~ ~'.)lecular weight'
species is greater for the single-step urea addition than
for the luultiple step urea addition, resulting in a
greater downwards~t in the D.P. distribution, hence a
.-:::'
lower viscosity. The;3.ovlerviscosity for the single: step
urea addition could also be ascribed partly to the fact
that the % solid content for the multiple step urea
addition is slightly higher for the 1:1.1. and 1:0.9
respective ratio resins (table 5.).
2.2. Pa~ticleboards
'l:'.heresults for the tensile. strength tests perpendicular
- I ._
to the surface of the boards (madefromthe aboveresins)
are shownin figure 4. Thetabulated results are shownin
table 6. The average densLt.Lea ar-e in g. cm-3 and the
preparation conditions ·for the b~rds are descrip£ln
moredetail' in chapter 4 (experimental)~Theprep~ration
conditions for the different boards were kept the same.
The sl:.rengthtest results of a board with the sameresin
\\
·..d.ffer with change in the boards density. There was no
significant dec;;reasein the boards average strength for
the boards prepared with the different re$ins from 1:1.8
to' 1~1.3B.Thestrength then started to decrease slightly
until the boards prepared with the 1:0.9 (AandB) resins
if,'ereconsiderably wealcer.Theresults comparedfavourably
with the Dnited states Departmentof Agriculture (ta.blE:";
2) standards for the manufacturingof particleboards. The
standards suggested a tensile. strength perpendicular to
the surface for a.lowd~nsity board (density between0.40
to 0.80 g.cm-1) to be between0.62 to 2.76 MPa.
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Figure 4. Internal Bond (I. B.)Strength test results
for board strengths with the ranges of boar'd densities
in g/cm3, prepared with the different mod~lfied resins.
The I.B. strength results of the boards in figure 4 can
be interpreted by fitting an approximate norr-Li.neax
multi-variable regression equat on, linking I~B.
strength, density and U:F molar ratio of the resin used.
A multi variable equation was obtained by using the
Levenberg·-Marquardt modelling. The equation that fitted
the experimental data the best for the A and B series
resins, is shown below.
For the A series (single urea addition step).
I=-2. 810+2. 897U-0. 9626U2+2. 456D1•495
The estimated standard deviation =0.058 for an I.B. range
between 0.274 and 0.825 MPa (see table 6)
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For the B series (multiple urea addition).
I=-3. 428+3. 611U-1. 217U2+2. 483D1•228
The estimated standard deviation =0.052 for an r. B. range
as above.
Where 1=1. B. Strength (1)Ipa)
U=U:F molar ratio
D=Density (g/cm3)
The surface representing the equation,for the A s~ries is
shown ih figure 4a. Figure 4b shows a different viewpoint
of the same surface, with the closeness of fit t.o the
experimental points. Figure 4 c and d show the respective
surfaces for the B series boards.
'\\
For simplicity, the I.B. strength results of the above
boards could also be interpreted by fitting an
approximate non-linear regression equation, linking only
the .I.B. strength of a board to the U: l~ molar ratio of
the resin used. The LB. stl;~ngths corresponding to 'an
approximate density ':tIf o. 68og/cm3 for each board was
r;:::onsidered.
For the A series resins
lnI=-O. 738+0. 93\~lnU
~!:
r=O.689
For the B series resins //
lnI=-O.711+0.781lnU r=O.687
Where
I=I.B. strength (Mpa)
U=U:F molar ratio
and r =the correlation coefficient defined in
chapter 5. 4 "
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Figure 4e and f show the fit of the equations to the
experimental data for A and B series boards respectively.
It can be seen ftom the above that the phenomena can at
best be explained to about 70% accuracy by a power
regression equatd.on , On the other hand f the phenomena
could be better explained by a polynomial equation, as
shown below.
For the A seriea~ resins
I~-1.823+3.482U-1.166U2 r=0.972
For the B serie~~ resins
r--a .692+3. 273U-1. 084U2 r=0.942
Where
I=I.B. strength (MFa)
'O=U: F moLaz'ratio
A correlation factor greater than 0.9 is considered to be
acceptable. But the polynomial fit is often not a true
reflection of the phenomena, since fitting polynomial
\.equat.i~ns,;,:the tendency is to adjust, to include all the
experimental points and does not consider deviatlons that
could be due to experimental error.
An increase in the final. tensile strength of the 1:1.5
and 1:1.3B boards when compared to the 1:1.8 board was
observed. B. Tomita and S. Hatono [32] described an
equation that used 13C NMR results to give some indication
of the possible d.egree of cross-linking present in the
resin after curing (see later for detailed discussion of
the equation). The results showed that there was only a
small decrease in the amount of possible cross-linking
between the 1:1.8 and the 1:1.5 and 1:1.3A ·resins (fig
16). The 13C NMR results comparing the methylene to
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methylol species ratios (see later for more detailed
discussion) showed that the 1:1.5 and 1:1.3A resins had
considerably more methylol species present than the 1:1.8
resin (fig 17). An increase in methylbl s~3cies would
increase the adhesion properties of the resin.
Considerable amounts of free urea and free formaldehyde
was observed by 13C NMR to be present in the 1:1.5 and
1:1.3A resi~s (see figs 14 and 21 respectively and are
discussed in more netail later). On curing I the free
formaldehyde could react with the urea to form low
molecular mass fractions that contribute to the ~dbesion
to the adherent surface and adherent bulk at the resin-
wood inte.r;face(fig 2). The I.B. strength tests for the
boards made from the 1:0.9 (A and B) r$sins were
considerably weakez and thus could be exp.l.aLned as
follows. The 13C NMR results for the respecti ve Jigu id
resins showed that 'the metihyLane to methylol .rat,inwas
very high (fig 17) indicating that proportionately much
fewer react.ive grotfJs exist in this resin,',lno~tly on
lower molecular mass fractions. Hence, decreasing the
adhesive strength of the.wood-resin interface. The degree
of possible cross-linking for the resins was very low
(fig 16) causing a lower cohesion of the resib as well as
lower glue-line bonds. Th~ above resins had a very high
concentratiqn of free urea in the resin, which on curing
could have remained unreacted.
The increase in the I.B. strength for the boards made
with the 1:1.3B resin (multiple-step urea addition)
compared to the 1:1.3A (single-steP urea addition) showed
that the nlulir,ipleaddition of urea to the resin increases
the adhesive properties of the resin. This could also be
seen by comparing the strength test results for 1:lolA to
1:1.lB and 1: O.9A to 1:0.9B respectively. The 1:1. 1B
board did not perform as well as expected. The reasons
for this could be seen from the 13C NMR resu}..ts. That
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showed that the resin had a large aaount; of free
unreacted urea present (fig 14) affecting the numberof
methylol groups present, = and finally contributing
adversely to the cross-linking. Uncuring, not all of the
free urea wouldreact, hence, decreasing the final boards
strength.
There was no significant change in the strength for the
board prepared with the 1:1~11 UFresin (back addition
with formaldehyde) whencomparedto the boards of 1:1.1
(Aand B) respectively. Theback addition of formaldehyde
to a 1:1.1 UFresin does not influence the final tensile
strength of the board to a great extent. However8 the 13C
/)
NMR resul ts'~ showed that there are oonsiderable
-:i
diffr~re:ncesLnthe species content of the final resins of
1::1.11 and 1:1.1 (A and B) respectively. The following
differences were observed (the NMR 1.4esults will be
discussed in more detail later). An increase in the
possible cross~linking capabilities (fig 14c) and an
increase in methylene species for the 1:1.11 resin (fig
17c). The resin showed to have good cross-linking
capabilities, but factors such the presence of free urea
(fig 14c) and a high methylene t~":metllYlolspecies ratio,
could have adversely influenced the wood-glue line
properties, resulting in a board with lower internal bond
strength. The lower methylol content arid the higher free
urea, meansthat there are proportionately fewer reactiVe
sites, adl,~~rselyaffecting the adhesion properties of the
i.
resin. "
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2.3. Formaldehyde emission
A comparison between the different techniques for
determining formaldehyde emission and relating them to
the emission classes defined previously [25] is discussed
"below. The results are summarized in table 7.
1) The comparison between the perforator and air chamber
method.
The data were obtained from Barghoorn [49], and are shown
in figure 5. See table 8 for the tabulated results.
The equation for the straight line graph of Barghoorn's
data was determined by the author to be as follows:
P;:::23.86A+8.12 r;:::O.998
where
p;:::Perforator (mg F/100g Board)
A= Air Chamber (ppm F)
If extrapolating the above straight line to the air
chamber method of a value of 0 ppm fonnllldehyde, the
perforator method should theoretically show a value of
8.12 mg F/;;1.oogof board. The discrepancy could be
explained by considering the fact that the perforator
method determines a higher formaldehyde content, since it
considered all free formaldehyde and the break down of
ethers to formaldehyde present in the board. The air
chamber method on the other hand is time dependent
wherE:\asthe perforator method is not, and wou Ld only
measuxe the slow formaldehyde release due to free
formaldehyde and resin decompositicm. Though, the
cprlti:Ibuti'on'tothe formaldehyde emission due to resin
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decomposition is ver:ltlittle. The value of 8.12 mg F/100g
of board may be to high due to extrapolation. But,
considering the fact that no values in the El range were
determined, i,n.creasingthe possibility of error in the
small range.
2) The comparison between the perforator and WKI method.
The resul ts were obtained from Roffael (55] iJ and
independent studies and are shown in figure 6. (See table
9 for tabulated results).
The equation for the above straight line graph is:
W=O.92Pt2.79 r::;: 0.978
where
W= WKI (mg F/100g board}
p= Perforator (mg F/100g board)
The WKI method determines the formaldehyde in the air
~bove the sample and is time dependant. Hence, it would
consider the formaldehyqe due to free formaldehyde and
formaldehyde due to hydf.olysis from the board released
over a certain period of time. Greater possibility of
resin decomposition could occur in using the WK~ method
because the samples are kept in a high humidity container
a;; elevated temperature. The perforator method would
consider all the free formaldehyde and due to the,ethers
decomposing to formaldehyde in the board. If
extrapolating the above equation of the perforator method
to a value of 0 mg F/100g of board, the WKI method would
have a value of 2.7 mg F/l00g of board. This discrepanqy
could be due to the fact that a lot more species in the
cured resin decomposes due to hydrolysis at elevated
temperatures, resulting in a slightly higher
fCirmaldehyde. emission when compared to the perforator
/1
method.
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3) The comparison between the WKI method and 'the
desiccator method.
The desiccator method is similar to the Japanese t~tandard
desiccator method [50] I with a slight modification to
allow for smaller board samples.
The resul te/ were obtained from independent studj,es and
are shown in figure 7 (See table 10 for the ta:i:)ulated
results. )
The equation for the above straight line graph is as
follows.
D=O. 24W'-O. 65 r=O. 998
where
D= Desiccator (mg F/l00g of board)
W=WKI(:mgF/loog of board)
The formaldehyde emission measured by the WKImethod is
higher than those for the desiccator method. The rf'\aSOns
being:
a} The experimental temperature for the WKIwas ~ligher
than for the desiccator method. Hence, higher emiss:i.on of
formaldehyde is expected.
b) The volume of air in the sampte chamber for tl1le WKI
method was smaller than that for 'the desiccator m~~thod.
Hence, for the same period of time 1 the formalclehyde
concentration in a smaller space of air is higher"
c) The water sample used t.4,) absorb the formaldehycle was
less for the WKImethod than fer the desiccator mE!thod.
Awater sample with higher f'ozmaLdehyde concenta-at.Lcn for
the WKImethod could be expected.
4) A comparison between the dee i.ccatior- and air chamber-
method. A graphical representation between these two
techniques was done for oomparLson purposes. It was of
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interest to relate the desiccator method to a well known
i.nternationally acceptable technique for formaldehyde
eluission determination such as the air chamber method.
Thl~ graph is shown in figure 8 and the values were
obtained from table 7.
The equation for the above straight line graph is:
D::::5~22A+1.77 r=O.999
where
D'-:::Desi.ccator (mg F/100g of board)
A=Air Chamber (mg F)
A summary of tLe above results are shown in table 7, and
could be used as a standard for compar'Lnq formaldehyde
emission te,chniques in particleboards.
Tt\ble 7. compaz-Lson between different formaldehyde
emission dete~t"mination techniques.
Emission Perforator WKI Air Chamber Desiccator
Cla~'s mg F/100g mg F/100g ppm mg F/100g
[25] of boaxd of board of boa!"cl_.
E1 0++10 0++1.1.8 0++0.1 0++2.21.
E2 10++30 11. 8++30 0.1++0.9 2.21.++6.61-
E3 ,30++60 30++57.3 0.9++2.2 6.61.++-1.3.2
For the analysis of the boards prepared with the
differ~l1t modified r(-asins, and. the standardising of the
desiccator method variant, standard solutions were
prepared using paraformaldehyde dissolved in distilled
water. The fluorescenc,e of the standards w'ere determined
and their resmlts w~~re\plotted on a graph with a best
curve fit (see figure 9 and table 11 for the tabulated
results). The graph obeyed Beers law at low formaldehyde
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concerrcratd.ons, but deviated from linearity at higher
concentrations. This was due to self absorption of the
sample in the high concentrated solutions.,>In determining
the formaldehyde concentration of the solutions obtained
from the desiccator and WKI method with high formaldehyde
concentrations I the solutions were first diluted to
decrease the error due to the deviation from Beers law.
A best fit polynomial equation for the graph for figure
9 was obtained and is shown below.
Y=111~385+303.696X-44.430X2+2.878X3_0.0707X4 r=O.989
Where
Y= Fluorescence Int.
X= Formaldehyde conc. (mg/I)
The boards prepared with the modified resins were cured
with NH4Cl only. No accelerators or formaldehyde catchers
were used. The boards prepared were "core only" boards.
The formaldehyde eml--ssionfrom "core only" boards are
usually much higher than the normal three layer
commercial boards.
The formaldehyde el;ni$sionof the boards prepared with the
different res(ins ~erJ.determined by using the desiccator
\\
method. The Dboards were tasted two weeks after
manUfacturing. Selected boards were tested three months
after manufacturing, and their results compared to the
previous ones. Figure 10 shows the results of the
emission tests and the tabulated results are shown in
table 12.
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I--AfteI 2 Weeks+AfteI 3 Month
Figure 10. Formaldehyde emission from particleboards
prepared with the different modified resins.
II
II
The dependence of formaldehyde emission to the U:F molar
ratio,
single
for the A-type resins
addition of urea),
(modified resins with a
appears tQ follow an
\\exponential regr~ssion curve, of equation.
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\J
lnF~-2.126+3.378U r=O.956
//
«/
/,.:;::r
while the B-type resins (modified resins with mult,;~P'ie
,{
urea addit.ions) follow an almost similar l!lathew:atical
relationship.
lnF=-2.223+3.340U r=O.~BO
U=U.F. molar ratio
~= formaldehyde emission (~gF/100g of bCqrd)
As it can be seen, the eg;~la.tion explain the phenomena
well. The graph and experintental data point are shown in
figure lCa and 10b r~~:rpectively.
The boards with free formaldehyde in the res5;n have very
high emission even after two weeks (1: 1. 8 and 1: i\ 5)'. 13C
,\
NMRresults showed free formaldehyde present .in the
liguiq. resin of 1: 108 and 1: 1. 5 (see spectrum 20 and 21
respectively in which the free formaldehyde peak is at
84.7 ppm), The BC NMRalso showed that these two ):esins
had relatively high ,;-concentrat~~s of amido methylol
I . i· \
species (see spectrum 4 and 5 respectively in which the
amide methylol species peak is at 88.7 ppm). Amide
metihyLoL species are known to exist in the following
equilibrium
-CH20H ~ Urea + Formaldehyde,
and could contribute to the high formaldehyde emission of
the boards. The presence of these species are not evident
from the NMRstudies of the other U:F modified resins, "
therefore can be assumed to be of very low
concentrations.
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The 1:1.5 board showed a considerable decrease in'
formaldehyde emission after three months. The 1:1.1B and
1:0.9A boards with little free formaldehyde in the resin
(see spectrum 10 and 11 respr:ctively in which 1.0 free
fon:nal',llehydepeak could be seen at 84.7 ppm) . showed
little dif:f~rence between the two'weeks and three(\lnonths
\'1tests. Marut.zky I47] suggested that, the f;?rmajIde_?yde
emission straight &fter pressing is high I dro,~.'j:;1ftfand
LeveLs to a constant rate after about two weeks~!/I:his is
only true if the free formaldehyde coptent of the final
resin is very low. H,enceT the free formaldehyde and. .
specz:ies that'hydrolyse easi1y play an important role in
the final formaldehyde emis~don of th'~ boards, and
decreases considerably with t:ime. Thus, for: the 1:1.5
resin, one could relate the difference observed between
the 2 weeks and 3 months emi.f?sionpurely to the :free
formaldehyde present in the resin. Hence, from the
results of the formaldehyde tests between the 2 week test
and 3 morrchtest, the rate of t!orlltaldehyde em;ission ,due
\)
to free formaldehyde could be about; 1.07 mgFI week (4.29
mgF/ month). This rate decreases significantly with ti'ine
as the free formaldehyde content of the board decreases,
and emission is then primary due to hydrolysis or
decompositiot'l. of some species present in the boar'd,
A lower formaldehyde ~~ission was obtained for the boards
prepared with the multiple-step urea addition to the
single-step urea addition (compare 1: 1.31..: to 1: 1.3B and
1:1.1A to 1:1.1B respectively). The reason for this coulac-
\.)
be that there was initially less free foxmaldehyde in the'-,
resins prepared by the multiple step ~rea addition than
I
the single step urea addit10n (see figure 21 for the NMR
results of free Formaldehyde to methylene species ratio) •
'1i'ld modification by multiple step addition of urea to the
resin could also decrease the stlecies that hydrolyse
easily.
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The addition alf formaldehyde in the final st.ep (see
results for 1:1.11) increases the formaldehyde emission
of the board. The 13C NMR showed free formaldehyde in the
resin (see spectrum 13 in where the free formaldehyde
peak is at 84.7 ppm). But the increase in the final
forma~d~hy~e emission for.the board (1:1.11) was not as
hic;jK" as when't..~mpared to the boards that also had free
formal!~ehyde in the resin (1:1.8 and 1:1.5). This
suggests that the free formaldehyde in t.he 1:1.11 resin
had almost all reacted with either the free urea or other
species present during cure. The 1:1.11 resin has
slightly higher formaldehyde content when compared to the
1:1.1A type resin. But their respective final emission
were almost the same. This is significant when
considering the fact that the final internal strength of
the 1:1.11 board was slightly higher than the 1:1.lA.
Hence, a board with reasonable internal bond strength can
be made with a class E2 formaldehyde emission by simple
back addition of a very small amount of formaldehyde in
the last step of the synthesis. The species composition
in the liquid resin before cure and a possible relation
to the above phenomena, will be disoussed later.
various manufactures of particleboards include catchers
or accelerators in the resin before use. A common catcher
,- ..
comprises of a low condenaatiLcn w.i,.t:habout 1 :.0.4 U: F'
molar ratio mix. This acts as an formaldehyde scavenqex
during cure. Accelerators are usually UF mixture w:ith a
U:F molar ratio of 1:2. Good E2 bo~tds were made with the
1:1.1 molar ratio resins. If formaldehyde catchers and
accelerators were used in the production of the boards,
the boards would have been quit.e likely in an El emission
class. The 1:0.9 resins ar-e clearly in an El emission
class, but their final internal kJond s'tl"engthswere a, lot
weaker.
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2•4. Ill· spectroscopy
s. Jada [27] suggested freeze-drying of the samples prior
to analysis. He showedthat a more defJ.ned spectra could
be obtained, especially in the region of 3600-2600 C:rn,-1.
The freeze-dried technique was not used'<for the :t.·es.in
samples in question because the IR spectrometer did not
allow the use of a holder for freeze-dried samples, and
a change in the resins composition was suspected whenthe
sanlple dehydrates.
Due to the complexity of the resin strt.lctures pcilymeric
state, and the presence of byproducts such as water and
formaldehyde.,the transmittance frequencies are generally
ii""
very broad and overlap. "thetab:J..eof band wavelengths and
the spectra for the different liquid and UF modified
resins cured with 3% N1f4Clare shown in table 14
respectively.
I')
The IR computer software used did not provide the
opportunity of determining the J)ea~careas of bands in a
spectrum. Therefore the % transmittance of certain bands
was used for quantification. EX considering the change in
tIle intensit.y ratios of cerpain bands, a change in the
concentration of the re!?pective species present, in the
resin could be dane. A detailed. analysis of each ]:R band
assignments is described in chapter 5. The change in some
af the band h~ights were comparedto a band he:i.ght that
remained relatively constant over the range of samples
analyzed. The band at 1653 em" for Amide I remained
relatively constant~ The rati'oiof certain bands to the
amide I band was obtaihed and are summarisedin table 15.
Figure 11 showsthe ratio % transmittance of the amide II
:oand (1558-1548 cm'") to the amide! band for the liquid
and cured resins. The ratio does not changei!significantly
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for t.he different modified re~sins.
The bands at ~4'70-1452cm~1 and 1155-1131 cm-1show the
amount of -CH2- groups (methylene bridges) present in a
UFresin (fig 12a and 12b respectively). These groups are
important as regards to the degree of polymerisat.ion (DP)
I~>~
of the resin and when considering the strength of the"
glue-line and the possible cross-linking in the final
board. Hence, a possible measure of the cohesion ip the
glue-line. of the particleboards. The 1470-1452em" bands
were ascribed to the -CH2- bending mode of the -CH2-N
groups. The bands at 1155-1131om-1was ascribed to the
asymmetric stretching of =N-CHz-N=groups by S. Jada
[27]. Meyers [28] ascribed the band to the c-o stretch of
aliphatic methylene ether,s. The ratios of both bands in
relation to the amide I band behaved in a very similar
wCly (see fig :12a and 12b respectively) * An initial
increase in -CHz- groups; followed by a large decrease at
the 1:1.3B resin. The resins prepared with the multiple-
step urea aqdition had a lower ratio than those resins
synthesised with a single step urea addition. Hence, an
overall lower amount of -CH2- 'groups present in the
liquid resins. From the results and behaviour of the
graph, the band at 1155-1131 em" would be ascribed to
that suggested. by S. Jada [27]. The error Lnvotved in
considering only band heights is large, and therefare no
clear conclusions about the rela12ive behaviour between
the different modified resins canbe done. Also, no clear
values for the 1470-1452em" region from the cured resins
of low6r U:F ratio resins could be obtained.
Other important bands are the 1385-1351 cm-' describing
the CH20Hgroups. A general trend could be seen showing
the decrease in the CH20Hgroups as the amnunt of urea
added increased. But no significant trend could be seen
when comparedto the amide I band (fig 13). The graphs
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behaved very similarly to those graphs assigned to the
-CHz- groups.
The technique is not effective in studying small changes
in modified resins, and will not be used further for
quantitative analysis of tl?e modified resins. The
advarrt.aqe of the 'technique is that one can analyze liquid
and cllred resins.
2.5. N¥~ spectroscopy
:_::
The 13C :t-.TMRspectra of UP resins can be split up into four
main areas.
1) The substituted and unsubstituted urea carbonyl groups
il
with signals from 160-170 ppm,
2) Methylene groups with signals from 45-60'ppm,
3) Methylol groups with signals<from 65-72 ppm and
4) Methylene-Ether groups with signals from 69-90 ppm.
There aze also less important species present at much
lower concentrations such as the::methylene glycols, but·
these will not be considered.
No quantitative results can be obtained directly from the
raw spectra. By considering peak ratios of certain
chemical species and groupings, differences between the
various synthesis parameters and the final resin's
properties could however be deduced and some quantitative
considerations derived. See table 18 for the ~abulated
results of peak ratios discussed below.
Ureal (01+02).
The peak arising at 165 ppm is due to the carbonyl group
of free u~ea. This peak was not evid~nt in the unmodified
commercial resin (1:1.8) (see spectrum 20). Increases in
free urea was noted ii'1 the modified resins as more urea
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was added during the synthesis steps. This can be seen
whenconsidering the intensity ratios of free urea -to the
sumof the total intensities of the other carbonyl groups
(urea/(Cl+C2» (fig 14). The peak ~t 163.6 ppm was
I,
assigned to the methylol carbonyl groupNH2goNHCHzOH(Cl).
I,
The peak at 162.0 ppmwas assigned tt'l general carbonyl
groups where the -NHgroups next to thE.;-(;=0 groups has
more than one substi tution and are present in larger
molecular species, ie. =NgON= groups (C2). B.Tomita and
S. Hatono [32J suggested that the peak at 162".0ppmis an
overlap of various carbonyl groups that have 'l'c~rysmall
differences in chemical shifts.
"', ~- "-- _:;__:;-
Figure 14 'showsthat the multiple S'tep addi'Lion of urea
from 1:1.8 to 1:1..3B and 1:0.9B respectively produces
resins with lower free urea that resins with the sameUF
ratio but with the urea added in one stap (compare1:1.3A
to 1:1.3B and 1:0.9A and 1:0.9B respectively). A
I'
discontil'lUity was observed with the 1: 1. lA and l: 1..1.B
resins. The free ur'ea for l: l.lB was higher than for
1: lolA. The difference could be due to t11e lowe'-
concentration of the other carbonyl groups (C1+C2)in the
1:1.1B resin than in the l:1.1A resin. Figure 14a and 14b
show that a relationship can be obtained between the
amount of urea added to ::t prepared resin under the same
synthesis conditions to the ureal (Cl+C2)ratio present in
the final resin. predictions about the ureal (Cl+C2)ratio
in the final resin could he done by considering the
amount of ur-ea. to be added, and keeping the synthf~sis
conditions the same. A decrease in formaldehyde content
j /
due to the addition of urea to a resin would almost
double the increase ill the ureal (Cl+C2) ratio of th.e
final resin. For the single-step urea addition type
resins (A series), an exponential relationship would be
represented by the regression equation (fig·14a)
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InY=3.596-3.962U r=O.940
A reasonable relationship can be observed for the step-
"lise urea addition resins (B series). Thus, an
exponential regression equation could also describe the
phenomena f0:r'the multiple-l.u:eaaddition resins (fig 14b)
InY=3.213-3.666U r=O.937
Where
y= Peak ratio (urea/(Cl+C2»
u= U:F molar ratio
The increase in ureal (C1+C2) x'atio to a decrease in the
form£l:ldehydecontent due to addition olEurea is lower for
the multiple step addition than for the single-step' urea
addition. Hence, more urea reacted during the multiple-
step urea addition than the single step ad4ition.
I
A high ureal (C1+C2) ratio for the 1:1.11 resin wa.s
observed (fig 14c). Formaldehyde was added to the resin
during the last step of the resins modifications. This
could have caused the formaldehyde to react preferably
with the carbonyl species than with u~ea. Hence,
decreasing the final (C1+c2) concentration.
01/C2
THe ratio Cl/C2 for the different resins is, shown in
figure 15.
A large drop in the methylol carbonyl group (Cl)
concentration from the initial J.: 1.8 UF resin was
observed. No significant change in the ra.tio (C1/C2) was
seen for the subsequent modified resins. The urea reacted
with the free formaldehyde and other components to
increase the carbonyl groups that do not have a
terminating methylol group. The free urea could have also
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reacted with the methylol carbonyl groups t and decreasing
its concentration. But this is not as evident, since the
NMR spectra do not show a large decrease in the amount of
C1 species after the urea was added (see spectra 11 and
12 for the J.:O,.9 A and B resins respectively).
Regression equations explaining the phen- ......mena relating
the NMR peak ratios for the C1/C2 to the urea content are
as follows:
i·'
For the A-type re~ins (single'''''~reaaddition) the curve
could be interpreted by an exponential fit (fig lSa)
\ 'I,
, I
lnY=-l. 790+1. 7~f9U r=O.831
Similar, the B-type resins (multiple-urea, addition) could
also be explained using an exponential fit (fig lSb)
, InY=-2. 629+2. j\'":'-T'O' r=O.937
Where
y= Peak Ratio (C1/C2)
U= U:F molar ratio
No significant change was observed in the C1/C2 ratio for
the modified resin where formaldehyde was added in the
final step (see 1:1.1J. in figure 1.5c),. Hencey the
addition of formaldehyde in the final step does not seem
to influence the CljC2 ratio.
cross-linki.ng
B. Tomita and S. Hatono [32) formulated an equation that
considered the peak intensities of the methylene species
Ln the liquid resin. The equation would give some
indication to the degree of cross-linking present after
curing.
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Degree of cross-linking = (C+2E)I (A+C+E)wher.e
A=-NH.QH2NH-f"~t-N(CH2-)gH2NH- and E=-N(CH2-) CH21~(CH2-·)-·
Methylene species are important contributors tli,')the fina].
cross-linking capabili ties of the resin in the cured,
state and to the final internal bond stren!~f'th of the,
board. The comparison between the possible cr(;:>s~'S-linkil19'
for the different modified resins to the U: F ratio is
shown in figure 16.
An overall decrease of possible crosslinking as predicted.
by the equation, was observed from the unmOdified (1: 1.8)
resin to the 1:0.9 ratio resins. The subsequent, addition
of urea to UFresins decreases the cross-linking capacit:~
of the resins. A higher proportion of cross: ....linking wal~
observed for the modified resins with the mUltiple-step
urea) addition than for the single step urea addition
(compare 1: 1.3A to 1: 1. 3B and 1: 1.1Ato 1: 1. as) • There is~
a relationship between the possible cross-linking in at
resin. to the amount of ur-ea added to the raIsin. This can
be expressed by the following power regression equat.Lona
for the A and B series resins respectively (fig 16a and
16b)
For the A-type resins
lnY=-0.621+0.4661~U r=O.832
For the B-type resins
lnY=-0.595+0.5431nU ]:=0.889
where!
Y= Peak Ratio (possible cross-linl~ing)
U=U:F molar ratio
An increase of about 12% in the cross-linking
capabilities for a resin mOdified by a multiple-step (>,aa
adddt.Lon to that by direct ur'ea addition was observed.
The addition of urea increases the -NHCH2NH- gxoups, and
! \
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se~m to react with -the branch~~dgrouE>s-N(CH2-H~H2NH-and
-N(CH2-}.g,H2N(CHz-)- prefel:.·enti~lly.
'i!
Comparison between the prediqrted cro,ss-linking from NMR
studies and I. B. strength te~lts resl.;~lts could be donaze
For the B-type resins, a goo~ linear. relationship could
be obtained as follows (fig Ipd).
IB=!. 492Y-O. 335
Where
IB= LB. strength (MPa)\1
y= Peak Ratio (possible it cross-linking)
,
The A type resins did not :!;:ollowthe same trend as the B
type resins. Note, that the laet 'point (1: ()•9A) was .:
omitted due to the large erro:t:'.
,I
I'
But a tent9,tive equation could!lbe fo:t:'mulated as follows
/ I
i/
I=0.157Y+O.602
An interesting poInt; to note ~tS tha1~ the slope for the
tv.",?curves are very different. ~~ence,the B series resins
arf~...far more Lnr Luenced by the possible cross-linking
factors than the A-.series resins. Thus, at least for a
homologous series of resins, sueh as the B-series re.sins,
a direct mathematical relations'hip b.~tw~enthe predicted
board strength and molar standqlrdisE~dconditions can be
derived. This relationship WOtlildot course differ for
other types of homologous resi~~s. The relationship vTill
also be different fo]!' instance ilf mare resin is used and
other standard conditions of i1appllcation are varied.
Nonetheless the important princtpI~~ l:emf,i.insthat there is
iY /!
\"
2The I.B. strength values used llad an average density of
0.680 g. cm-3•
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an excellent relationship bet"lfeEmcross-linking measured
1 ...• ··•
by NMRand actual I.B. strength of boards manufactured
under the same conditions. As a consequence,one can
substi tute the equat.Lon obtained by B. Tomita and s.
Hatono [32] as folloWS
I.B. strength = a{(C+2E) I (A+C+E)} + b
Wherethe coefficients a and b can vary acco~ding to the
homologous series of boards and resins with the
standardised conditions chQse:rt.~The equation relating
I. B. strength to the NMR measurements can be taken
further by considering the ratios of other species. This
will be done at a later stage.
A significant increase in cross-linking observed for
the 1: 1.11 UFmodified resin whencomparedto the 1: 1.1A
and 1:1.1.B UF resins respectively (fig 16c). The extra
addition of formaldehyde in the final step seems to
increase the cross-linking capabilities of the resin
considerably. Hence, an increase in the branched species
-N (CHz-) ,QH2NH- and -N (CH2-) .QH2N(CH2-) -.
Me/l~o
The ratio of total methylene (Me)to total methylol (Mo)
groups in UF resins is "also an important factor to
consider. \:Wigure17 shows the relationship between the
calculated ratios for the different modified resins.
There was an initial decxeaae in the ratio for the first
two modified resins (1: 1.5 and.1: 1.3A)I followed by an
increase for the remaining resins (1:1.3B tQ 1;O.9B). The
addi tion of urea increases ths: methylene corrcent;of the
resin whereas the first two rnodified resilns showedan
increase in methylol species. This can be an in;dication
that the urea initially reacted with the free
formaldehyde that was present; in the initial resin to
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fo~ methylol species. Considering the resins that were
modified by a single addition of urea (1:1.5, 1:1.3A,
1: :t~lAand 1:O.!.lA) respectively, a polynomial curve could
be obtained that show'sthe change in UF ratio of a resin
(j '.\
by addition of urea ,to the MelMo ratios content of the
resin (fig 17a).
Y=o. 229U2-0. 631U+O.,615. r=0.996
A similar relaticmship could be obtained when
conside!.ing only the modified resins with the multiple-
step urea additiLon (1:1.3B, 1:1.1B and 1:0 •9B
respectively) (fig 17h).
Y=O. 222U2-0. 632U+0. 640
Where
y= Peak ratio ~Me!~o)
U=U:F :molarra.tio
\\
\\\
The significance is that a minimumin the MeA~oratio can
be obtained by a higher U; F ratio resin with lTlfdification
by mult:.iple-step urea addition than ,'lith a If£~1g1~!urea
addition. This is important whenconsidering the (:~dt:u,;~sive
properties of a resin in relation to the componerrcs
present. ie. Methylene species play an important pcu::-tin
the cohes Ive performance of the glue-line. Wh€irl::~a~~,
methylol species on the other hand might play at~
important part in the adhesion at the wood-adhesive
boundary and also contribute to the cohesion properties
in the cured state. Properties such as water uptake and
hydrolysis are influenced by the amountof these species
pr'eaent; in the resin. An optimized ratio between these
two species should be obt~ined to produce a resin whose
total adhesive properties are being used.
Figulre 17c shows the ME/MO ratio obtained by back-
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addition with formaldehyde. The back-addition vlith
formaldehyde produces a considerable higher ME/MO species
ratio, than with the simple urea modification (compare
values for 1: 1. 11 to 1: 1. lA and 1:1.1B respectively). The
higher metnylene content improves the glue-line strength
considerably. But a decrease in' the overall lower
molecular weight methylol species can adversely affect
the adhesion properties of the wood-adhesive boundary. A
gc)odbalance between these two species would be required
to optimise the resins performance.
El/E2
The contribution of ether species to the final properties
of the resin are less significant, but can be oonsfdezed ,
The ratios of the branched and u~bran9hed methyl
methylene ethers for the different modified resins are
shown i,n figure 18 (El/E2)
where El=-NH£H20CB3 and E2=-N (CH2-) CHzOCH3•
A large decrease of the unbranched methyl methylene ether
(El) was observed in the addition of urea to the 1:1.8
commercial resin. An increase in branched methyl
methylene ethers (E2) was observed for the multiple-step
urea addition when compared t.o the single-step urea
addi tion resin synthesis (compare 1: L 3A to 1: 1.3B,
1:1.1A to 1:1.1B and 1:0.9A to 1:0.9B). The modified
resins with the single urea addition (1: 1. 5, 1: 1. 3A,
1:1.1A and 1:G.9A) has )about 10%higher E1 contehl-:i''tn
those modified with the step wise urea addition (1:11.;;;)'13,
1:1.1B and 1:0.9B). The higher concentrations for
branched methyl methylene ethers bridges (E2) content for
the multiple-step urea addition might be ascribed to tt$
longer synthesis time that has to be used and might be an
important characteristic to the performance of the final
resin. The follovtTingnon-linear regression' equations can
.oe fitted to the t'l:",Oseries of resins to describe the
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phenomena. For the A series resins (fig :\8a)
lnY=0.414+0.784U r=0.784
Similar for the B serie.s resins (fig 18b)
lllY=-O.756+1. 494U r=0.922
Where
'!{= Peak Ratio (E1/E2)
U= U!F molar ratio
On the other hand, the above phenomena could be bQtter
expl~ined by a polynomial equation, as shown below.
For the A-series resins
Y=19.350-27.7l6U+11.815U2 r=0.996
and for the B-series resins
Y'=12.494-20 .1-"'1U+9.765U2
\r~·__r
r=cO.974
A considerable increase in the EljE2 ratio was observed
for the 1:1.11 UF resin when comparGd to the 1:1.1 (A and
B) resins (fig 18c). An extra addition of formaldehyde in
the fillal step increases the unbranched methyl me+:.hylene
ethers content. Hence, the addition of formaldehyde in
the La.st; step could break up the branching ethers. ~he
.~.
extent of the contribution of the branched and unbra~cined
methyl methylene ethers to the final performance r ~~ the
resin is not well known. But the following speculations
about the influence of unbranched species has on the D.P.
can be done. Less branching of a species would infer that
I . , . \
• ..,' ',.,;. ',1 //""there are less sl.tes for branchtnq and fOl::nU.llg cro~'p-
linked species on curing. This w01l1d influence the D.]> ~. .. /-d1.strl.butLofi,even slightly. Ether can. decompose in tIle
liquid and after cur Lnq, to emit for:m&,.ldehyde/iFor
I
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example.
Urea-CHz-O-CHz-Ure.a-- .:--> Urea-CH2-Urea+ Formaldehyde
Hance1 the r;thers could play a role in the overall
formaldehyde emission of a part,:i.cle::board.
(E1+E4)I (E2+ES)
Other ether ratios were also considered (fig 19). The
ratios of methyl methylene ethers to the methylene ether
bridges «El.+E2)I(E4+E5}) and the ratios of
(EJ_+E4).,I~E2+E5) resfJec;·tively.. WhereE4=-NH.QHzOgHzNH- and
Eg= -£11 (CH2-) gH2oCH2NH-.
A...rapiq deor-eaae for both ratios from the unmodified
resin (1:1.8) to the 1:.0.9 UF resins was observed. The
,addition of urea decreases the methyl methylene ether
Cl:lry:l:.entof th~ resins considerably from the unmodified
ref;~in. Hence, the urea could react with the end methylol
end groups fo:t;ming longer ether. chains 0 Regr.ession
equations can be obtained for the two resins ~ypes (Aand
B). Although, the correlation coefficient i~ low.
For the A type resins (fig 19a)
InY=-0.1955+0.746U r=.o.811
Similar for the B type resins (fig 19b)
lnY=-0.949+1.196U r=0.913
where
y= Peak Ratio {(El+E4/(E2+E5)
U=U:F molar ratio
The modified resins with. formaldehyde back addition
1:1.11 is shown fig 19c. A slight increase in the ratio
is noted for this resin whencompared to the other 1:1.1
resins. Hence, the extra addition of formaldehyde in the
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last step causes an. increase in the methyl methylene
ether species in the resin.
\\
(Ei+E2)/(E4+ES)
The ratio of unbranched ether species to the branched
ether spedl.eS «El+E2) /(E4+E5» has the same trend as
observ~d for the above (fig 20). The addition of urea
increases the total amount of branched ether species.
Regression equations can be obtained to expre!3s the a~ove
phenomena for the two types of resin. '\\(/For the A type resin (fig 20a)
lnY~-O.437+0.8892U r=0.752
Similar for the B type resinSi (fig 20b)
lnY=-1.143+1.34~U r=O.886
where
y= Peak Ratio ((E1+E2) / (E4+E5»
U= U:F molar ratio
An increase in the ratios was observed for the 1:1.11 UF
ratio resin. The addition of formaldehyde in the last
step influences the ra'cios considerably.: Hence, the
addition of formaldehyde pn)duces more unbranched ether
species and methyl methylene ethers (fig 20c).
-::/~>~":::::::: - ~"-;_ -;;:::---:::..~-~
/' -:;:/ ,~
The above phendmena cOWld be explainec'r''1~ith a better
correlation fact6t'._h~·,.ya polynoraial type otllequation as
!Ifollows. For the A-series resins N
Y=12.482-18.578U+7.78402 r=1. 000
Similar for the B-series resins
Y=8.339-13.126P+6.021U2 r=0.950
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The ratio of free formaldehYI~e to the total lil$thylene
content of the luodified resins could give some indication
to what extent the influence of the extra urea addition
has on the free formaldehyde content of the resins. The
ratio is not a true representation since the methylene
content is not constant for all the resins. The free
formaldehyde could not be observed by 13C NMR for the
resins that are below l:l.lA UF ratio. The resin where
formaldehyde was added in the final step showed a small
increase in free formaldehyde (fig 21c). Figure 21 shows
how the free formaldehyde content decreases rapidly with
the addition of urea to t.heresin. Regressi9n equations
for the A series (fig 21a)
lnY=-5.956+3.376U r=0.932
Similar for the B series resins (fJg 21b)
InY=-'6.894+3. 908U
Ci
r=O.948
where
y= Peak Ratio (free F/Me)
U= U:F molar ratio
It is of importance to relate the ratios and equations
obtained by 13C NMR studies to the physical properties of
the final boards. The species ratio ure related to the UF
molar ratio. Hence, being able to speculat~ about the
physical properties of a UF particle board by considering
only th~ 13C NMR studi~s of the particular resin before
use.
Firstly, one would have to consider which species and to
what extent does each species influence the respective
physical property. There are a number of physical
properties of a particle board that could be related to
the species ratio in the initial resin. For example. 1'.B.
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strength, formaldehyde emission,
thermal conductivity, .aging
deterioration with time and otfiers.
water solubility,
and related bond
The I.B. strength and formaldehyde emission of the boards
will be considered in relation to NMR species ratio. The
approach taken to investigate the NM}t;ratio studies of
species present in the liquid resin to that of, say I.B.
strength was done as follows.
The results of each one of the above eight ratios studied
were taken in turn and compar-ed to the I.B. strength
results for the particular series (A and B) respectively.
If the.species ratio correlated reasonably well with the
I.eB. strength results, the species c0'-lldbe.considered.
Also, the literature mentioned that certain species play
more of an important role than other in the final
strength of a board. Hen0tit taking the above merrt.Loned
factors into consideration, the following deductions and
equations were obtained.
Table 19 shows the Nt.ffi species ratio correlation to I.B.
strength for the respective series of resins. As can be
'Seen frqJmthe results of the table I only certain specf.es
ratio correlate with I.B. strength. It can also further
be deduced from literature studies that ratios such as
Me/Mo are likely to play an important role in the final
I.B. strength of a board. As discussed previously, the
equation by B. Tomita and S. Hatono for possible \cross-
linking can also be considered. From the .correlation
studies, the urea/(Cl+c2) ratio could also playa role in
the $\trength. This makes sense, since an increase in free
urea content of a resin should adversely affect the
boards performance. The other species (ethers) do not
correlate as well, and there final contribution to the
I.B. strength of a board wou,ld be low, and from the
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literature 1 their il!tlportance is not clear. But since
ethers decompose1 and emit formaldehyde, they play an
important role in the final formaldehyde emission from
particleboards, and 'will be cons:i.deredlater.
~ y
\\
Therefore the three discussed specieF ratio can be
related to the LB. strength by t~k~,lig the ''r~spective
'~',,,
experimental data and obtain the f;'f:/~j.owi':lg equat'ion for
the ~ series resins;.
with an estimated srtandard deviation = 0.204
S'.!.~,ilarlyfor the la-series resins
IB=l.077Y4-0 .1130Y1-0 •1424Ys
with an estimated standard deviation = 0.115
where
IB= LB. str~ngth (MFa)
Yl= ureal (Cl+C2)peak ~;atio
Y4=possible cross-linking peak
Tomita equation [32] -
Ys=MelMo peak ratio
ratio from the
It must however be remen,bered that the equation
coefficients are unique for each specific homologous
resin. The equation wouId change for resins synthesized
and boards madeunder different conditions, and this can
be seen by the following example.
Consider the 13CNMRspecies ra~io J::'esults (table 18) and
I.B. strength (table 6) for ihe 1,,:1.11ratio resin. A
-<--,;:> -,
resin synthesised by a single addition of urea to obtain
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a 1:1.1 UP resin, followed by a addition of formaldehyde
to obtain a final U:F resin 1~1.11 (see the experimental
chapter for more detail on the synthesis). The resins
synthesis and respective particleboard manufacture were
very similar to the A-series resins. Therefore the
equation obtained for the A-series resins can be used to
predict the I.B. strength of the board by simply
considering NMR species ratio. The following table show
the results obtained from predictions and experiment.
I'
Table 21. Comparing the pr~dicted and experimental I.B.
strength for the 1:1.11 UF ratio resin.
Predicted LB. Experimental Measured I.B.
strength (MPa)* density (g.cm-3) strength (l\Wa)
cC
A-Series equ: 0,634 0.694 0.676
B-Series equ: 0.575
. (, ..'" -..I.B. strength at an average dens1ty of 0.680 g.cm
Considering the firct that the density of the board was
higher, and the synthesis scheme slightly diff,~rent, c the
predicted I.B. strength, using the A series equation,
correlates closely with the measured I.B. strength of the
particleboard. The predicted I.B. strength using the B
series equation does differ considerably to the
experimental results. Hence, this does show that the
equations are unique for a homologous set of resins, and
variations in synthesis schemes does play an important
role.
But an important fact can be deduced from the above, that
the physical property (I.B. strength) can be related to
the species ratio present in the resin before cure. There
al:'ealso other species ratios that could be considered I'
but their s,ignificance would be low. Species such as the
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ethers contribute very little to the I.B. strength. They
tend to decompose under humidic conditions, and emit free
formaldehyd~. Species such the .~ree F/Me ratio seem to
correlate, but only due to the type of experimental
setup r where the formaldehyde content was decreased
sequentially by the addition of urea. This is true in
most,industrial applications, but for resins synthesised
by simple/first urea add.i.t.Lon., the relationship would not
hold.
Hence I a general equation can be obtained relat*,~)gI.B.
"', .>'
strength to "the NMR peak ratio studies of certain
tJspecies.
Thus: Strength={(C+2E)/(A+C+E)}+{urea/{C1+C2)}+{Me/Mo}
and therefore for the I.B. strength
IB=a{(C+2E)/(A+C+E)}+b{urea/(Cl+C2)}+c{Ke/Mo}
where
a, b, and c are independent variables for the unique
homologous UF resin series.
A= -NH.QH2NH- (peG1\:at 48. B ppm)
c= -N(CF.a-).QH2NH-(peak at 55~5 ppm)
E= -N (CH2-) £H2N (CH2-) - (peak at 61.6 ppm)
..Q,;t.dNH2.QONHCH20H (peak at 162.0 ppm)
C2= larger molecular species ie. =N£ON= groups (peak at
162.0 ppm)
urea= free urea (peak at 165 ppm)
Me= A+C+E, total methylene species (peak from 45-60 ppm)
Mo= total methylol species (peak from 65-72 ppm)
A similar approach can be taken for relating NMR peak
ratio species to the formaldehyde emission. Table 20
shows the NMR specd.es ratio correlation to formaldehyde
emission for the respective series of resins.
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A lot of the species ratio seem to correlate with the
formaldehyde emission. Logically and clearly, the free
FINe ratio correlates excellently with the formaldehyde
emission :A:rompa~t1~J,e boazde , The effect 6f the other, ~
species such as the C1/C2 have on.the final emission of
formaldehyde from tfL~ board is not clear. {\n equation
relating only the free F/Me ratio to the formaldehyde
emission can be obtained for the A series resins (fig
22).
F=2.927+37.11YS r=0.996
Similar for the 13 series resins (fig 23)
F=2.847+36.35Ya r=O.997
where
F= formaldehyde emission (mg F/ 100 g of board)
'is= free F/Me
The above correlation could only be applicable for
short.er periods of time. Since, it w,g.sshown that the
~y--
formaldehyde emission from boards made with a resin that
initially contained high amounts of free formaldehyde in
the liquid resin (1:1.5), showed a considerable decrease
in emission when tested again after three months.
The correlations of formaldehyde to the other species NMR
peak ratios were ~~easonably goo'd, and the following
species ratio could also be considered to play a role in
the formaldehyde emission of particleboards and be
included in a final equation 'that expresses the
formaUlehyde emission of a board to the species raltio
presen't in the liquid resin.
/ \
\Urea} (Cl+C2) (Yl) ratio should logfu'ally belong to the
eguation. since, the presence of free urea in the system
would affect the final formaldehyde emission by possibly
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"capturing" free formaldehyde during the (tu7cingstages of
the resin.
The correIa of the C:1.IC2 ratio seems to be very good.
1
But there contribution to the final formaldehyde emission
gf a board is n\)t clear. Since, the carbonyl ratios have
been indirectly conaLder-edby the Ureal (Cl+C2) ratio, the
ratio could be redundant.
It is clear that the cross-linking ratio (Y4) should have
I',
som(;; influence on the formaldehyde emission of a
particleboard. This is especiallY true for boards that
are used for long periods of time and are exposed to hig~l
humidity conditions. Since, with time, most C'f the other
species (free formaldehyde) that influence the emission
considerably have almost all disappeared! the presence of
-CHz- groups then play a role. Hence, an :;;ncrease in. \"..- v-,
cross-linking of a re~in"'1neans that there is a higher
concentration of -CHz-grollPs present, that with time can
hydrolyse and emit formaldehyde.
The following specrl~s ratio to consider are the ethers.
The correlation of all three species ratio (Y3, Y6 and
Y7) are respectively good. But only one of the ratios was
considered and th~ reasons for rejecting the others is as
follows.
One has to look at the chemistry of each of t.he ether's
present, and consider which of them would contribute to
the formaldehyde emission. The El/E2 ratio where
El=-NH.QHzOCrt3and E2=-N(CHz-).QH20CH3would not influence
the emission. Since, the species would only decompose and
'I
emit a metllylol rather than formald€hyde. The
(El+E2)/ (E4+E5) species ratio was considered to
contribute to the formaldehyde emission over the
(El+E4}/(E2+E5) species ratio. Even though that the
correlation of the second ratio was slightly better.
Where E4=-NH.QHzogH2NH-and E5= -N (CHz-).QHzOCHzNH-e The E4
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and E5 species can decompose and E'nnit f'omna Ldahyde as
follows \\
-NH£H20~HzNH- > -NH~RzNH- + formaldehyde
The E5 species would deoompoee similarly, si;}1ce the
presence of the extra (CHz-) group would not infl{lence
,the emission. Hence, a decrease in the (E4+E5) species
vlould decrease the emi'ssion of formaldehyde eo
From the literature, species such as the decomposition of
and.do meth~lol play a minor role i-:1 the formaldehyde
emission. Table 3" shows that the amido methylol (E3)
species also contribute to the formaldehyde emission of
partiole-boards. Unfortunate1.y the NMRtechnique used was
not sen;d ti ve enough to detect the lor =t:t:"aces of the
particular species in most of the resin:f analyzed (table
(;'>, '"
1.7where tlf'eamido methylol species is at 88.7 ppm), and
/
was only observed In the 1.::1.8 and 1.:1..5 UF liquid
resins. Hencel their contribution to these specif;i.c set
of resins would be low, and will only be considered in
the general equation and not the specif~~c equations for
the A and B series resins respectively.
An equat.ion can be obtained that is unique for the
specific set of homologous resin.s. Also unique for the
particular forl"naldehyde emission determination method
(desiccator). A general equation linking the species
ratio of free F/Me, (amido methylol)/Me, Ureal (C1.+C2),
Possible cross-linking I (El+E2)/(E4+E5) and E3/Me to the
formaldehyde emission of a board can be expressed as
follows.
F=a{f::::eeF/Me~+b{(C+2E)I (A+C+E)}+c{urea/ (C1.+C2)}
+d{(El+E2)/(E~+E5)}+e{EJ/Me}
where
a, b, c, d, and. e are independent variables for the
unique homologous UF resin series.
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free F=i::Free formaldehyde (peak at 84.1, ppm)
Me:::Su:rll of all Methylene\i~roups
A= -lrn~~H2NH-(peak at 48.8 ppm)
C= -N(,~:a2-)~H21~H,'''(peak at; 55.5 ppm)
E= -N(CHz-)CHz:t1i(CH2-)-(peak at 61.6 pp~ll)
Cl= NH(tgoNHCHzqIH(peak at 162.0 ppm)
C2= laJrger moliecular species ie. =N£ON=groups (peak at
16;a • 0 ppm),
urea= ;eree ur~~a (peak at 165 ppm)
i
E1:::-NH~~H20CH3li(peak at 73.4 ppm)
i
E?=-N(CHz-).QHiioCH3(peak at 88.7 ppm)
E4=-NH~~H2o.QH2~IH-(r,jak at 70,.3 ppm)
E5= -NI[CHz-).Q:HzOCHzNH-(peak at 75.0)
E3= -NnCHzoCEI20H(peak at 88.7 ppm)
Therefc)re th.e discussed species ratio can be related 'co
the fo:nnaldehyde emission for the specific series of
resins by taking the respective experimental data and
obtain thp. following equation for the A series resins.
F=19•18Ys-l1. 66Y1+7•166Y4+4.126Y7
with an estimated standard deviation= 0.~89
Similarly for the B-series resins
F=21. 71Ya-6. 086Y1+2.389Y4+4.346Y7
with an estimated standard deviation= 2.013
where
F= Forma.::dehyde emission (mg F/loog of Board)
Y1'= ureal (C1+C2) peak ratio
Y4= possible cross-linking peak r,
Tomita equation [32J
Y8~Free FjMe peak ratio
Y7= (El+E2)/(E4+E5) peak ratio
'0 from the
I
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Similarly one can use the 13C NMRspecies rat:Lz, and
formaldehyde emissioI'f results for the 1:1.11 ratio reDin
and appl;J the above equatd.ons, Hence, the resin synthe\sis
and formaldE!hydeemission .~hod i:~revery similar to the
A series resins. The following table show the results
obtained from the comparison. ~~_C:~.
Table 22. comparing the predicted and experimental
formaldehyde emission for the 1:1.11 UFratCb resin.
Predicted F. emission Measured F. emis.sion
(mg FlI00g board) (mgF/l00g board)
A-Series equ: 9.15 3.38
B....Series equ: 11.90
The measured formaldehyde emission is considerably lower
than the predicted values. The formaldehyde emission
equations seem to be a lot more sensitive to the SP'",,-q~fic
series of resins. Formaldehydewas added in the last step
during the above resins synthesis, and free formaldehyde
is a crucia.;I. contributing factor to the formaldehyde
emission frdi~ the boards. Error ill the prediction could
. . ~ . ~
be expect~&. But still, it can be seen that the
predictions ,\"1th the A series equation was slightly lower
than the prediction with the B series equations. Since
the synthesis of the A series resins were slightly
.: similar to the 1: 1.11 U:F resin.
Hence, the above sets of equations can be used in
predicting some of the physical properties by studying
the 13C NMRpeak ratio of certain ppeci~s.
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2.6. X-ray diffraction
S~:Pflplesof the serip.s of' modified resins (1:1.8 to
- (/)., .;
1.:0,.7.~.)wer~6ured with 3 and 9%trn4Cl at 140 °c for 1.
heur' r "'-~'Qecti\TelY.. Traces 14 and 15 :ShOvlhow the
-,--... y~~<~ . .
cr¥,st.alTl.n'l.ty changes from an almost amczphcus Iil(';terial
(1:1..8) to a semi-crystalline (l:Ov 7A).. ~['hetwo .nethods
of synthesis had no apparent :i~~ct on i;:be final cured
resins crystallinity (see trace 15 and compare the
¢l,iffer"mt resins ((synthesised by a mu11:.iple-step urea
addition (B) and the single urea addition step (A».
Resins 1:1.8,1:1. ..5, 1:1.3A, 1:1.1A, 1:0.9A and 1~~.7A
will ctl'lly be considered for crystallite size ap() %
crystallinity calculations.
(i
Tra,ce 16.shows the respective resins cured with 9%NH4Cl.
A number of sharp peaks appear for the higher UF resins ..
These peaks arise due to crystalline NH4Clsalt which did
not dissolve completely during cure. The samples cured
with 3%NH4Clwere only considered for fUrther analysis.
Previoh~:tstudies (9], showed that the crys~;alljmity of UF
resins breaks downwhen cured wif'h woO'ci=cltipsas well as
some previous theoretical considerations for this have
been reported [42].. Wood comprises of about 30-35%
nati va crystalline cellulose. The X-ray diffrac·tion
pattern of native cellulose and the reference AS~l
pattern are shown in trace 9. It was of interest to see
how the crystallinity of tne UF resins change when
reacted with pure native cellulose. Mixtur~s of native
cellulo~e with the high crystalline ~esin (~:O.9A)were
:r~repared by curing the resin with 3%NH4CIand 9: 1 and
1:1 c~llulose respectively at 120°Cfor 45 minutes.
Traces 10 and 11 show the X-ray diffraction traces of a
:~:'jasin:cellulose mixture of 9: 1 superimposed witI'i. the
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traces of native cellulose and pure cured resin 1:0"9A
respectively. 'I'he crystall.inity of the mixture did not
change muchwith resPect to the pure cured resin. The
crystalline cellulose concentration was to low to have
any s:i.gnificant affect on the crystallinity of the cured
resin.
Traces 12 and 13 show the diffraction traces of a 1;1
resin:cellulose mixture superimposedwith the traces of
native cellulose and pure cured resin 1:0.9A
respectively. The crystallini ty of the resi.\!'1,has
virtually disappeared. The dominant peak of the ptn:e
resin at 21.7° (26) was superimposed by the strong
cellulose peak( in the same region. A slight shoulder
could be seen" at 24.5° (26) for the cellulose/resin
mixture trace. This shoulder could be from the broad
crystalline peak of "thepure resin in the region. From
the above results, it can be seen that the crystallinity
of ~~e resin decreased considerably when reacted with
pure i)cellulose of higher concentration. Als,), the overall
crystallinity of the cellulose decreased considerably.
Hence, it can not be aas .uned that the crystallinity of
the resin observed in a pure cured state, would exist
whencured with wood.
(\
Nabiev [38] studied the X-ray diffraction traces of
various ~tandard derivatives (see traces 6, 7, and 8
respectively). Trace 17 and 18 showthe trace of 1:0.9A
cured resin superimposed with ~that of trilnethylene-
t,etrcu.Lreaand urea respectively. Themost intense 26 peak
for both trimethylenetetraurea (trace 8) and urea (trace
1) al~ost coincide with the most intense peak of the
resin.' Theslight shift in the peaks could joeascribed to
the amorphousmatrix influencing the crystalline regions
of the resins. Hence, the resin had similar d-spacing to
that of the urea and trimethylenetetraurea. The other
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standard derivatives do not showany clear resemblance to
th~,t of the resin (traces 2....7). Since urea and
trimethylenetetraurea comprise largelY!1of methylene
species, from tHe literature (37) and the above results,
it. could be asaruned that"the crystalline regions in cured
UF samples are also largely due to methylene species.
This could be an indication that '!.;hespecies that are
present in ~ue high U:F ratio resins.comprise largely of
linear molecules in an amorphousmatrix. Hence, tri-
dimensional branching occurring betweenthe resin species
decreases as the U: F ratio increases. This makes sense.,
since studies and predictions from 13C NMR studies uS~tng
the .B. Tomita and s. Hatono (32] equation for possible
cross-linking in the liquid resin decreased as the U:F
ratio increased.
The X-ray diffraction pattern of someof tbe cured 1: o. 9A
resi.n was done at 170°C. No apparent change in the
diffraction trace was observed from its roomtemperature
trace. This suggests that the crystallite regions of the
resin are not separate fromthe bulk an;orphousregion but
rather cons i.stis of small regions were crystalline order
is formedby sections of the molecules (see figure 22).
Amorphous
Figure 22. Semi-crystalline region part o~theC?amorphous
bulk.
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ThePhilips DiffractoIDO"t:erSoftware wasused to calculate
a best peak fit for the different diffraction traces
obtained fl:.:omthe resins. No unique peak fits could be
obtained for the 1:1.8! 1:1.5 and 1:1. 3A cured resin
traces (see traces 1'9, 20, arid 21 resper.::tively). Best
peak fits were obtained for the l!l.lA, 1:0.9A and 1:0.7A
cured resin traces (see traces 22, 23 and 24
respectively) (The results from the peak fitting are
summarizedin table 24). Assumingan average crystallite
size distribution, the crystallite sizes for these three
samples wasdetermined by considering the peak width and
using the Scherrer formula (see introduction).
The crystallite sizes were determined from the peak
<::~ths o~ the, most intense peak (2e=21.60~\.oThe average
crystall~te s~zes for the 1:1.1A, 1:0.9A an~ 1:0.7A cured
resins was 60,,2A, 72.6A and 1.15.2Arespectively (see
chapter 4 for the caloulations) (table 25)~
The above set of po' "1ts could be explained by a power
regression equation, but oonsider.ing the fact that there
are to fewpoint to makeany meaningful contribution (fig
23) .
lnCr=5.382-0.950lnU r=O.953
where
Cr= crystallite size
U=U:F molar ratio
Previous studies [9] suggested that the UF commercial
1:1.8 resin was amorphous, and comprised of large 'random
tridimentional molecular networks.
Rammon[33] suggested that the orgar.lization pres~rnt in
the liquid was carried over to the solid state. He stated
)
that the ordered structure is present in the resin
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solution as a liquid crystal and is maintained into the
cured state. It was the.~reforeof interest to investigate
this phenomenon further. Some of the 1:0.7 synthesised
resin was placed in a !lindemann tube. The sample was
analyzed by the Debye-Scherrer method for 6 hours. No
diffraction pattern of the proposed liquid crystalline
state was observed. This suggested that there was no
ordered structure in the liquid form.
The % crys~allinity for the different cured resins was
determined by considering the b~t smooth curve drawn to
conneat, the minima between the crystalline peaks. The
.Ii
assult'tptionis made that the intensity above is the
contribution by the crystalline regicn and below by the
amorphous region [38] (see introduction for more deta1:l)
(see traces 25-28). The traces were emootihed by a factor
of 5 to allow for simpler area determination of the
respective regions~ The crystallinity Wds determined by
considering the area of ithe peaks due to the crystalline
region to tihat; of the total area. The proportion of
crystallinity of the respective resins alone is
su~~arized as follows.
r.1
Increase in Urea
>
1:1.8; 1:1.5;, 1:1.3Ai 1:1.1Ai 1:0.9A 1:0.7A%
crystallinity 17% 21% 24% 43% 47% 74%
See figure 23 for the graphic representation of the
results.
The following regression equation represents the above
phenomena
InC%=5. 183-1. 188lnU r=O.946
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Where
c%= % crystallinity
U= U:F molar ratio
'l'akingth& fact into considerat.ion that there are only
three experimental points for the crystallite size
determination. Similarities between the change in
crystallite size and change in crystallinity can be seen
from there respective graphs. This is to be expected. If
the % crystallinity of a material increases, then the
r~gion of crystallites should increase p~oportionately.
;i'he% crystallinity can alsq/be related to the species
Iirat..io~.obtai.ned from NMR St;u&ierr.This is of :i,nterestto
see which species influen\b~ t\~e crystallinity of t.he.
cured resin. The approach was similar to that done for
the correlation between the phYsical propert,~es of the
particle bci;J,rdand NMR species ratio. ~rable ?3 shows the
NMR species ratio with its i~spective corrli:ilationto %
crystallinity.
Only certain species E;eem to inflpence the %
crystallinity. The possible cross-linking ratio plays an
important role because, it can be understood that if the
tridimentional cross-linking in the cured resin
gecreasesj so the % crystallinity increases. Hence, t.he
concentration of linear species increases, allowing for
a higher degree of order~d packing to take place.
Sirnilar, the ureal (Cl+C2) ratio. As the urea content of
a resin increases, so does the % crystal) ..inity. The
following equation can be obtained relating the %
crystallinity of the cured resin to the m.fR 'i:-atiof
species present before cure.
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"'I(
C=25. 75Y1+40~€4Y4
with an estimated standard deviation~16.85
where
:J'
c= % crystallinity of cured resin
Y1= urea/(Cl+C2) peak ratio
Y4= possible cross-linking peak ratio according to
the Tomita equation [32]
The error in the above equation appears to be on the high
side. This could be explained by the fact that not all
possible factors that could contribute to the
crystallinity has been considered, due to the limited
amount of experimental data.
,-p....,~sible correlation between the I.B. strength and %
( \
"-,,___;ystallinitywas done. But since not all the terms
considered in the I.B. strength equation a:te present in
the % crystalli.nity equation, no good correlation was
obtained. So, the two terms (I.B. strength and %
crys'tallinity) seem to influe7tlceone another I but are not
,really correlated [9].
\1
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Chapter 3. Conclusion
It was possible to investigate two series of resins with
similar U:F ratios t.hat were modified by changing the
subsequent additions of ur~a to a known starting
commercial resin. The fh:-st series of resins were
p:r;~:pared by adding a single addition of urea to a
commercial 1:1.B resin (series A) to obtain the required
series. The second series of resins were prepared by
multiple additions of urea to a commercial 1:1.8 resin
(series B) to obtain the required series. An. overall
increase in the % solid content and a decreaSE~in the
modified resins viscosity was 0l?served. Further
investigations of resins modification was tione, by
considering the effect of back addition of formi;lldehyde
to a high U:F ratio resin. The liquid resins were
analy~ed by LR. and 13C NMRspectroscopy respe(~tiveIYI
where NMRproved to be the most informative of the two
methods. The respective modified resins were cured with
NH4Cland analyzed again by I.R. spectroscopy and X-ray
diffraction that considered any long range phenomena.
Again, the I.R. sp~ctroscopic technique proved to be
ineffective whenconsidering only small changes frlomone
modified resin to ano~her.
The % crystallinity of the cured resin was determined,
and depended on the respective U:F ratio of a resin and
not on the method of synthesis. Crystallite sizes of some
of the mo'iified cured resins wer\; determined, and the
trend showed to behave in a veri similar way to the
respective % crystallini ty of the cured resin. This
showed that the % crystallinitY-ie' of a cured resin
increased proportionately to the crystallite sizes.
Investigation on the possible structural properties
betWeen the cured resin and pure cellulose was done and
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showed that th~ crystalline phenomena found in pure cured
resin breaks down when cured with native cellulosS/• This
is consistent with the theoretical results obtained by A.
pizzi [42) which indicated that when on wood in a covered
glue line, UF resins cannot exist in a crystalline form.
ie. A resin with possibLe low cross-linking, could still
be amorphous on wood.
X-ray diffraction traces of various standard UF
derivatives were compared to the cry~talline UF cured
resins. The traces of urea and tri:-·~thylenetetraurea
compared favourably, suggesting that the crystalline
regions in UF resins comprise largely of linear methylene
species arranged in an amorphous matrix.
Particleboards were made from the modified resins,
followed by respective I.B. strength tests and
formaldehyde emission test. It was clearly shown that
boards manufactured from the B-series resins (multiple
addition resins) performed better than boards made with
the A-series resins (single urea addition). ie. The I.B.
strength and formaldehyde emission of the respective B-
series boards were better. The board made with the resin
that was modified with the back addition of formaldehyde
in the last step (1.: L 11), performed reasonably well when
compared to the other 1:1.1 U:F molar ratio boards.
Hence, a good E2 formaldehyde emission board can be made
with a U:F ratio resin of 1:1.11 by simple back addition
with some formaldehyde.
A technique similar to the Japanese Desiccator method
[50] was developed for determining the formaldehyde
emission from particleboards. A number of methods used
for emission t.esi;ingwere compared, and standardized to
known emission classes,.[25] (table '7).
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13C NMR spectroscopy proved to be a useful technique in
the study of liquid U: F resins. It was possible to
correlate species ratio from the respective NMR spectra
to the I.B. strengths and formalde£yde emission for the
specific series of resins. Hence, predictions about the
respective I.B. strength and formaldehyde emission for a
specific homologous series of resins can be done by just
considering the 13C NMR peak ratio of certain species.
The specif ic equations for the homologous series of
resins studied are as follows:
I.B. strength for tile A series resins.
IB==O.4275Y4-0. 3623Y1+2. 389Ys
wi th an estima'ced standard deviation= 0.204
Similarly for the B-serias resins
IB=!. 077Y4-0 .1130Y1-O •1424Ys
with an estimated standard deviation= 0.115
Formaldehyde emission for, the A-series of resins.
F=19. 18Ys-11. 66Y,+7.166Y4+4. 126Y7
with an es~timated standard deviation= 0.389
Similarly for the B-series resins
F=21. 71Ys-6. 086Y,+2.389Y4+4.346Y7
<with an estimated standard deviation= 2.013
where
IB= I.B. strength (MPa)
F= Formaldehyde emission (mg F/100g of Board)
Y,= urea/(Cl+C2) peak ratio
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!:
Possi!jle cros.s-linking
Tomita eSJ.Uation ~32]
Y8= Free F/Me peak ratio
Y7~ (El+E2)/(E4+E5) peak ratio
Ys= Me/MO peak ratio
peak ,ratio from the
\, \
'I'hese· equat.Lons were successfully used to predict the
perfo;rmance of a resin (1.:1.1.1) that was synthesised
similarly to that of the A-.series resin. Showing that the
equat.Lons are unique for the homologous series of resins
and that they could be used for resins that are similar
in synthesis and application.
Gene:ral equations relating the physical properties (I. B.
strength and formaldehyde emission) tq the NMR peak ratio
studies of certain species was obtained.
For J:.B. $trength of particleboards
IB=i:l{ (C+2E)I (A+C+E)}+b{urea/ (C1.+C2)}+c{Me/Mo}
where
a; band c are independent variables for the unique
horao.Ioqcus UF resin series.
For formaldehyde emission from particleboards
F=:a{free FIMe}+b{(C+2E)/ (A+C+E)}+c{ut·eal (C1+C2)}
+d.{(El+E2) I (E4+E5)}+e{E3/Me}
whE~re
at b , c, d and e are independent variables for the unique
ho:mologous UF resin series.
an.d where
free F= Free formaldehyde (peak at 84.7 ppm)
ME~=A+C+E,total methylene species (peak from 45-60 ppm)
Mo= total methylol species (peak from 65-72 ppm)
A:=-NHCH2NH-(peak at 48. ~ ppm)
C= -N(CH2-)gH2NH-(peak at 55.5 ppm)
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E= -N(CH2-)~H2N(CHz-)- (peak at 61.6 ppm)
C1= /NH2~ONHCH20H (peak at 162.0 ppm)
C2= larger molecular species ie. =NgoN= groups (peak at
16200 ppm)
urea= fres urea (peak at 165 ppm)
E1=-NHCHzOCH3 (peak at 73.4 ppm)
E2::;::-N(CH2-)~HzOCH3(peak at 88.7 ppm)
E4=-NH.QH2ogH2NH- (peak at 70.3 ppm)
E5= -N(CH2-)~H20CH2NH- (peak at 75.0)
E3= -NHCHzOCH20H(peak at 88.7 ppm)
i\
A similar approach was taken in relating the %
crystallinity obtained from the cured U:F resins to the
NMR species ratio.
Hence, for the specific set of resins:
C=25.75Y1+40.64Y4
with an estimated standard deviation= 6.85
where
% crystallinity of cured resin
Y1= urea/(Cl~C2) peak ratio
Y4= possible' ~~""9s-linking peak ratio according to
the Tomita equation [32]
Therefore it is possible to correlate physical properties
and the application of cured UF resins to liquid 13C ~!R
studies. The study of species present in the liquid resin
bef~re cure and application by NMR techniques can give
some tentative informa~~on about the performance of the
final particleboard made wit UF resins.
Further, UF resins performance can be improved by
increasing the number of urea additions during a resin
synthesis. Hence, using UF resins that have more than
75
extra addition of/Area during the synthesis. It was also
//
shown that an ..addition ot: a. small amount of formaldehyde
in the last step of the synthE.\sis improves the resins
performance during application.
ij
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Chapter 4. Experimental
4..:1. .. Resin
/{t~ 'i/
The formulation tox the commercial resin is as follows:
2.2 moles of formaldehyde is dissolved in water and
heated to 50°C. The,..pH is increased to 8.5 using NaOH
solution. Addition of the first urea. 1 mole urea is
added obtain a U:F ratio of 1:2.2 molar. The temperature
is increased to 9SoC, and kept there for 15 minutes.
''::,1
-Formic acid is added to decr~ase, the pH to 5.2. The
-'--~,-.-
solution is cooked for a further 175-20 minutes at 95°C
before NaOHis added to increase the pH to 6.5. The
solution is cooled to 60°C and the second urea is added
=to have a final -U:Fratio ."of1:1.8. The final product is
kept at 60°C for 20 minut.es, before being cooled to room
(_'
temperature.
The effect of an extra addition of urea to a resin was
investigated by starting with the commercial resin. The
percent solid was calculated to be 61.3%."The U:F molar
ratio was 1:1.8.
The percent solid was determined by heating a known
amount of resin for 1 hour at 140°C. This is not a true
reflection of the active solid content o~, the resin,
since about 14%Clfthe active resin is converted to water
during heat:mg. For the above resin, a 75%active content
was considered, and the subsequent additions of urea was
calculated according to the active content.
The required amount of urea was added to the 1: 1. 8
commercial resin active content at 60°C to make up the
modified resins. The resin was kept at that temperature
};>-
for 45 minutes, then coole&',)and left for 24 hours X,o
mature before analysis and application. Awaiting period
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of 24 hours was allowed during the synthesis of the
multiple-step addition r('sins before the next addition of
urea.
Two sets of resin were prepared with similar U~Fmolar
ratios; but with different synthesis steps.
Xg of urea was added to 2CJg of resin and stirred
continually at 60°C for 45 minutes. The mixture was
cooled and left for 24 hours to mature before application
and analysis.
Where X= 15.78g
X= 30.28g
X= 50.18g
X= 78.90g
X= 124.10g
for the 1;1.8 >1:1.5 UF resin
1: 1.8 >:" 1.3A
1: 1. 8 >J.:l.1A
1: 1.8 >1;O.9A
1: 1. 8 >1:0.7A1
The multiple-step urea addition resins were prepared in
a s,imilar way as above , A waiting period of 24 hours was
allovled before the next step of urea addition was don,::";
For example~
1:1.8 >1:1.5---->1: 1. 3B
15.78g of urea was added to 200g of resin and stirred
continually at. 60°C for 45 minutes. The mixture was
cooled and lef't for 24 hours to mature before the 14. 50g
of urea was added again at 60°C, stirred continually for
4~ minutes, cooLed and left standing for another 24 hours
before application and analysis.
The following two resins were done with a similar
approach.
1 1: 0.7 ratio resin was syntheilsed but :solidified after one
day. The resin proved to be unsuitable for application and
analysis I and was only considered for X-ray diffraction analysis
of the solid cured form.
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it'
24 hours 24 hours 24 hours
1:1.8 >1:1.5 >1:1.3 >l:l.lB
15.78g U 14.50g U 19.90g U
24 hours 24 hours 24 hO'Ui:S 24 hours
1:1.8 >1:1.5 >1:1.3 >1:1.1 >1:0.9B
15.78g U 14.50g U 19.90g U 28.72g U
The back addition of formaldehyde was investigated by
preparing tne following resin:
Urea Formaldehyde
1:1.8 >1:1.1 >1:1.11
50.18g urea was add.-edto 200g of resin at 60°C, stirred
continually for 1.5 "minutes before O. 2g of formaldehyde
was added. The paraformaldehyde was dissolved in water
before use. The mixture was stirred continually at 60°C
for a further 30 minutes. The mixture was cooled and left
standing to matl'r~ for 24 hours before application and
analysis.
A small scale refictor vessel was built to simulate the
synthesis conditiions for the industrial manufacture of UF
resins. 'l'hisal:lowed a uniform heating of the resin
during synthesis and better control over the reaction
temperature and pH. A schematic representation of the
reactor setup is shown in figures 26 and 27.
The solid content of the modified resins was deteJ:;,mined
by he.~ting a known amount of sample at 140°C for 1 hour.
The viscosity of the resins in centipoise (mFa.s) was
determined by using a Brookfield viscometer.
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SAMPLE
T
T
WATER
DOUBL.f WA.l. L I:D
GLASS VESSEL
STIRRER BAR
... '" --""1 _j
'-:--~~~~Figure 26e Reactor vessel for the manufacture of UF
resins.
Reflux Condenser
Three Way Top
Cold Water Top
Magnetic Stirrer
Drain
Water Pump
Water
Both
Three Way Top
Figure 27. Schematic representation of the reactor
setup.
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4.2. particle boards
Particleboards were made from the modified resins. The
foll(.)wingset of conditions were kept; the same for each
of the boards prepared.
Wood used: Pine chips ranging in si7~~ from Lmm to 25mm.
Glue used: 7% of the solid content.
Hardener used: 2% NH4CI of solid glue.
A moisture content of 12-15% was obtained by adding the
required amount of water to the liquid resin before
application. The wood chips vlere spr-ead eVlenly in a
wooden frame qriving a particleboard}size of
26 x 21 x 1 em.
A particleboard hot pr/?ss was used.
Pressure time for E'achbpard Ylas 4.5 minutes:
1 minute at 23.5 kgjcm2
1.5 minutes at 11.7 kg/cm2
2 minutes at 3 kglcm2
The temperature during pressing was 190°C.
The boards were left standing in a well vente~ room for
two weeks before analysis.
strength tests of the particle boards were done by
subjecting small blocks of the boaxde (50mm x 50mrn x
thickness) to an Internal Bond (I.B.) tensile strength
test using a HouIisfield tensiometer. The tension was
subj ected perpendicular to the beans surface, giving a
\1
reading in Newtons. The results in MPa were compared to
the American standard specifications for interior grade
particleboard.
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4.3. Formaldehyde Relea~.e.
Results from independent studies and from the literature
for different techniques in measuring formaldehyde
releases from particleboards were compared and quantified
according to the emission classes [25].
The desiccator method was used to determine the
formaldehyde emission of the particleboards prepared with
the modified resins.
The desiccator method used a 2 Iitre desiccator (see
figure 28), in which a 200 ml glass dish filled with
100ml of,idistilled water was placed, The particle board
specimens were cut (25mm x 25mm x thi.ckness), weighed and
suspended over the water by a porcelain desiccator plate.
The desiccators were kept at 25 ± lOe for 24 hours. An
average of 6 samples per board were analyzed.
Particle board sample
Porcelain Plate
ccator
with 100ml water
Figure 28. Desiccator Method.
The method most suited for the determination of
formaldehyde in water was found to be the fluorometric
acetylacetone method based on the Hantzsch reaction
developed by S. Belman and Bishaard et al respectively
[53.. 54]. The sampl;Lng med i.umwas water and therefore
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most suit~ble for stationary sampling.
The Hant:zsch reagent consisted of:
O.4ml acetylacetone (BDH),
O.6ml acetic acid (Merck) and
30.8g ammoniumacetate (Analar).
'l'he components were dissolved in distilled water and
diluted to 200ml. This reagent was prepared daily as
\--
II
II\\
\I
\ requid~d. Prior to analysis, 10 ml of the standard or
I' c
\ sampI~\SOlutions wrre mb::es:'with 10 ml of the Hantzsch
\reagent respectively. Thes/i solutions were heated to 60°C
'f~r15 minutes. The react(llWr is complete in the' pH-rangeIf 5. 5 to. 6.5. After CO:{fjlng, _the fluore~cence (If> of
t~te so lut.Lons was maaeu red usmq a Perk~n Elmer LS-5
LJminescence spectropnot;) kate!:. The fluorescence of DDL
~ I ~
wa~~ measured in aqueo'''' \ solution at Aem=510nm. The\t . .. \ (. : )
mo~\ecular extJ.nct~on has" \~~.fsmaximumat .tex=410nm~
II ~ I')\ v
I', il
The \\standards with diffel?:~nt formaldehyde concentrations
werg'\ prepared by! dissol vinq a known amount of para-
form~ldehYde in water and diluted to the required
II
conce\ptrations (.see table 11 for the concentrations and
respe~~tive fluorescence)!~ <;)
The abbve desiccator method was standardized to the WKI
method described by E. Roffael and L. Mehlhorn [55]. A
number of boar.ds with different formaldehyde
concentrations were Used. Someboard samples were sent to
J. Valenzuela, conception, Chile for independent
formaldehyde emission studies using the WKI method. Some
low formaldehyde emission boards were analyzed by the
author using the WKI method.
The WKI method relied on two pieces of particle board
(25mmx 25mmx thickness each) being suspended over SOml
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distilled water in a 500ml bottle. The samples were
supported by elast:i)::! bands and:l;ptring. Th(i;!bottles Vlere
then kept at 40 ±3°C for 24 hours. The: samples were
cooled in ice water for half an hour bef(lre analysis by
the acetylacetone method. A schematic reJ?resentation of
the WKImethod is shown in figure 29.
Two samples tied with
an elastic bond
SOOml bottle
50ml distilled water
Figure 29. WIG method according to Roffael [55]
4.4. Infra Red spectrosoopy.
The analysis of the spectra were done between 700 and
3500cm-1• The bands above and below this region were very
weak and the literature assigned bands pertaining to this
region only (see table 13) [28, 27].
Emission spectra were obtained between 40>0and 4000 cm'"
on a Bruker FT-IR CS-03 spectrometer with OPUSVer1.2
Spectroscopic Softvlare using 20 sample and reference beam
scans. Analysis of the liquid resin was done by spreading
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a thin film of the resin between two NaCl plates. KBr
pellets were prepared for the analysis of the cured
resins. For accurate quantitative analysis, peak area
determination would have been ide:al. But unfortunately
the softWare did not provide such a facility. Relative
peak transmittance heights were considered. Tables of the
band spectra and wavelengths are in table 14.
'"•5 • 130 NMR spectroscopy.
Proton NMRwas not considered due to the time required
for collecting the spectra, and the large interference
that wouldbe present due to water.. 13CNMRspectra were
obtained on a Bruker AC200 spectrometer. Chemical shift
was calculated relative to deuterium oxide for NMR
control. Abouto. 1mlof liquid resin samplewasplaced in
a NMRtube and diluted with water. AboutO.4mlDeuterium
oxide was added directly to sample. A knowledge of the
spin-lattice relaxation time of 13Cis an important factor
in setting the pulse intervals. B. Tomita and S. Hatono
[32] suggested a pulse interval of 5 seconds was needed
to obtain a reliable spectrum. No direct quantitative
results could be obtained from the spectrra, But by
considering certain peak ratios, some information was
obtained about the behaviour of certain species. 13Csolid
state Nl·DRwas done on the cured resins with 3%NH4Cl,but
the results proved to be uninformative for qualitative or
quantitative analysis of the different resins. 13C solid
state NMRwas not considered for further studies.
4.6. X-ray Crystallography.
X-ray diffraction patt.erns of the cured resins were
collected on an AutomatedPhilips PowderDiffractometer
PW1830/00that recordea the intensity of the X-rays
diffracted by the sample as a fun~tion of the Bragg angle
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using" the Phillips computer software. eu radiation
(l=lo5405A) wasused with a nickel filter and a graphite
monochromator.The scan speed was 0.02 (028/s) with a
0.02 (°26) step. The different/'cured resins "'Wereground
to a particle size of about 2-10J.'ntusing a mortal and
pestle and packed tightly on an aluminiumsample holder.
A best possible curve fitting wasdonewith the computer
software provided. Nounique curve fit could be obtained
for the cured UFresins of molar ratio 1:1.8, 1.:1. 5" an~~
1:1.3A (see traces 19, 20 and 21 respect:.ively). Assuming
an overall broad amorphouspeak to be present in all the
samples, peak assignments for the 1:1.3A (not unique),
l:1..1.A, 1:0.9A and 1:0.7A was done and the results are
shown in table 24,~)(see traces 21, 22, 23 and 24
respectively) .
The crystallite sizes were determined for the 1.:l.1.A,
1:0.9A and 1:0.7A UFratio resins. The Scherrer formula
was used for the first most intense 26 peak only. The
results are summarizedin table 25.
The percentage crystallinity for the different cured
resins was dets~mined by considering the areas for the
crystalline region to that of the total area. A best
curve wasdrawnunder the crystalline region to represent
the amorphousregions. Theresults are shownin traces 25
to 30. Figure 25 shows the graphical representation of
the % crystallinity and crystallite size determination
for the different modified resir,\s.
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Chapter 5. Results
15.1. Resin
The percent solid content and viscosity was determined
for each of the modified commercial res.Lhs'and the
results are tabulated in table 5.
5.2. particleboards
If
5.2.1. strength Test
Two sets of boards with slightly different densities were
made with ,eachof the modified resins. The strength test
in MPa of 6 samples for each of the boards wera
determined and averaged. The averaged results are
tabulated in table 6. Figure 4 shows a graphical
representation of the results with the respective boards
densities.
5.2.2 ..Formaldehyde Release
The fluorescence and concentration results for the
standard solutions are tabula,ted in table 11 and a
graphical representation is shown in figure 9.
Six samples from each of the first boards (I) prepared
were analyzed by the desiccator method after two weeks ~f
preparing the boards. some selected boards were again
analyzed for formaldehyde emissiQl~,~afterthree months of
v.
preparation. The average results are tabulated in table
12 jjandthe graphical representation in figure 10..
((
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5.3. Infra Red spectroscopy
ThE!band wavelengths and spectra for the differe:6.tliquid
and cured with 3% NH4CI UF modified resins are shown in
table··14 (spectra 1-15).
A detailed analysis of the bands obtained by IR
spectroscopy for the different resins is as follows:
3500-2500 cm-1 Region
\
)
Ver~r little information was obtained in this region due
to the strong band of OR stretching of wat~~. S. S. Jada
[27] reported that freeze-dried UF polymers j!shmved
distinct bands at 3340 cm-1 indicating the·:tm st~~tching
modes of free NHz•
The slight shoulder bands between 3238-3223 cm'"and 3122-
30~7 cm-1 could be assigned to -NH stretching of the
bonded -NH group. As the urea content of the modified
resins Lncreaees from the 1:1.8 UF to the 1:0.9 UF
modified resin, the relative ·'intensit.yof the shoulders
increased. The cured resins showed a slight but not
significant change in this area of the spectrum.
The respective peaks between 2962-2958 cm-1 were assigned
to the sy CH mode of CH2 of ether, CH20H and NCH2" There
was no significant change in the relative intensity for
the different liquid UF resin samples. An initial
decrease in peok intensity was observed in this region
for the lower cured UF ratio resins. Hence, lower amount
of eH2 of ethers, CH20R and NeH2 in cured resin.
Peaks between 2912-2892 cm-1 were assigned to the asy-CH
mode of -CHzOH. Peaks between 2848-2811 cm-1 were not
assigned in the literature. considering the IR spectra of
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some of the prepolymersf the bands w~rgassigned to the
N-CH3 !~'fretching. There are no ~ignificant changes in
their relative intensities for the different resins.
1664-1620 CIa-1 Region
The strong bands between 1664-1653 em-1 were largely
ascribed to the c=o stretching mode generally termed as
Amide I. A. singId absorption band at the wavelength
indicated a high conversion of the NHz group 0 For.;the
liquid UF samples 1:0.9, a doublet was observed in the
1624,em-' region. This could be ascribe.d to contribution
of the Nfl mode of the free NHz groups. This shows that
there is a considerable amount of free urea in the
resins. The doublet in this region become more ev~dent
for the cured resins. This showed that there were more
NH? terminating groups in the cured 1:0•9 (A and B)
resins than for the lower UF resins.
1558-1548 em? Region
T!Clestrong bands between 1.558-1548 em" were ascribed to
the amide II band. ,This band was usually strong in
uncured UF polymers that contained secondary amides. The
,
amide II band observed was estimated to arise from 61%
(C-N) and 30% (N-H) [45]. The ratio of amide I to Amide
"II does not change significantly for the different liquid
and cured resins.
Two bands occurred in this region for the cured resins
with lower UF ratio (1:108; 1:1.5 and 1:1.3). Myers [28]
suggested a shift in the secondary amide band for cured
samples, because the secondary amide'is in..an environment
where H bonding is repressed due to sterie constraints,
and the secondary amides were converted to tertiary
amides. The two bands could therefore be ascribed to the
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conversion. af secondary and primary &mides respectively.
1470-1452 em-1Region
./ The relative weak bands in this region for all UF samples
l-lere ascribeq~~~e to the CHzbending mode of the -CH2-N
group. The intensity for this peak increases from the
1:1.8 to the 1:0.7 modified liquid resins, showing an
increase of the =N-CHz-N= groups. There was a decrease in
band intensity for the respective cured resins wnen
compared t,o=t~"liquid (almost no CH2 in the cured 1: 1.s ..
1: 1.~· and 1: 1. 3"1resins) •
1389-1351 cm-1Region
All HE' samples sl}owed a medium band in the regio!l of
13$.9-1385 cm-1with a shoulder band between 1365-1351 em'
" becoming stronger for the lower UF ratio resins. The
band 1389-1385 em" was assigned to the CH stretC'-!!ing of
the CH'20H group. The band at 1365-1351 em"! war/"attribute&
b:> the C-N stretching. The relative intensities were an
indication of the amount of -"CH20H and the C-N present in
the resins. There was a small change in band (CH20H)
intensity for the J.owe~)UF ratio resins. No significa:ilt
difference between the cured and liquid samples.
1255-1.253 em-1Region
)
A strong broad band was observed at 12!:15-1253em.-1 with
a slight shoulder at about 1300 cm"1for alI UF resip
samples. The shoulder band were ascr-Lbed to the -OH
deformation of CH~OH. 'I'h~ other band were ascribed to the
secondary amide III band. The potential energy
distribution of amide III in dimethylol urea showed that
it consisted of 52% (N':"H) and 24:% (C-N) (46). No
significant changes between the cured and lj.quid F,,",1l'fples
}
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was observed.
1195-1131 em"'Region
MediumBands at 1191-1195 em-1 are only observed for the
low UP (1: 1. 8) rat:io resins. This band becomes a weak
shoUlder in the latter resins. A possible assignment of
the band according to Myers [28] \Vasto the methyl group_
The band at 1155-1131 crrt1 was ascribed <tothe asymmetric
stretc:ning \)f, FN-CH2-N== by S. Jada [27]. But Myers [28]
ascribes it to the c-o stretch of aliphatic ether.
1016-1014 em-'Region
Noclear a.ssignment for the band can be obtained fr·omthe
literature.' Pshenitsyna et al [45] ascribed it to CH20H
in UP prepolymers. others authors ,observed two bands in
the r ,,/ion 1060 and 1020 cm-1, assigning them to ether and
mcthylol groups respectively~
906-778 cm-1Region
The band at 902-908 cm-1haw not been assigned in the
literature. The band at 849-841 cm-1 were ascribed to
symmetric -c-o-c- stretch for cyclic model compounds. s.
Jada [27] assigned the 720-700 em" band to C-N of NH-CH2-
NH group. The band 778-781 cm-1 of the UF samples are
higher in wavenur.:!JerI therefore no clear assignment could
b~~made.
From the above a~signments and the change in relative
intensities from' s\~mpleto sample, it can be seen that
n
only certain bands;'could be used for qualitative analysis
of the resins.
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5.4 ..NMR spectrosoopy
The peak assignment for the different modified liquid
resins are shown in table 17. Tabulated results for the
peak ratio analysis are in table 18.
The correlation between the NMR species ratio and the
physical properties (LB. strength, formaldehyde em:tssion
and % cr.ystallinit.y)are summarised in table 19, 20 and
23 respect.ively •
The correlation
regression of
properties in
was done by consideri~g a linear
the species ratio to the physical
question: Y=MX+B r and obtaining a
correlation coefficient r where
5Q s. X-ray diffraction __
The X-ray diffraction traces for the different modified
resins cured with 3% and 9% NH4Cl are shown in traces 14,
15 and 16 respectively.
I'IIThe crystallite sizes were de11ermined for 1:1.lA, 1:0.91\
/1and 1:0.7A cur.ed UF resins u;?;ingthe Scherrer and Bragg
formula [35].
Hence, t (crystallite size in A) can be determined
t=Kl/Bcosa
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where 9= hal:E erE 29 (angle of the first mOistintense
diffracted :pEak)
A= 1.541nm!for cu radiation
K= o. '9 fO"(,!ithe df~termination at 0.5 B
B= peak w:i:dthat half height, and has to be in
r&dian.$,.
The results are summarised in table 25.
J
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~ables
Table 1. A comparison between particleboards prepared
with different UF molar rat~~s.
U/F molar Approx. Internal % water % HCHO
ratio Densiy' bond swelling released*
(g.em" ) (MPa) (2Hr)
1:1..4-1..5 0.680 0.1-0.8 4 0.08-0.1.0
'..:1.:1..3-1..35 0.680 0.6-0.1 4-5 0.04-0.05
1:1..2-1.25 0.680 0.45-0.55 5 0.025-0.035
,~ Pe"'2orator method
Table 2. Classification and properties 9:f particleboards,
based on data compiled by Forest Products Laboratory-
united states Department of Agriculture [20] •
.
Particleboard Thickness Density Modulus of
(em) (g.cm-1) Rapture
(MPa)
1
1
" d. 64-1..91
....
IJow Density 0.40-0.80 2.16-27.58
High Density <. 0.25-0.95 0.80-1..12 ZO. 69-51. 71_--
Particle- Tensile strength Ten~ile strengt;h Water Abs.
board parallel to perpendicular to 24hr
surface (MPa) surface (MPa) immersion
~ %jweight
Low . (( -O.69j'9.31 0.62-2.76 5-50
Density);
,
High 2.07-11.24 1.90-2.76 15-40
Density -
lOO
Table 3. The relative stability of bonds in cur~~ UF-
resins (in order of increasing stability).
r+ I Ii.; E:>ndType structure
c-o in cellulose to resin R-O-CH.,NHCONH-
c-o in methylene ether -NHCONHCH,-OCH,NHCONH-
N-C in amido methylol -NHCONH-CH,OH
c-o in polyformal -NHCONHCH2O-CH,OCH,NHCONH-
C-N in primary amide -NHCONHCH,NHC-NH?
C-N in secondary amide -NHCONHCH,NH-C~TH-
C-N in tertiary jamide -NHCONHCH2NCONH- ;-CH2-;-NHCH,NCONH-
____,...
Table 4. West German Regulation for Formaldehyde
emission from particleboards used in buildings.
Emission Class Formaldehyde Perforator value
concentration EN 120
* (mg/100g board)(ppm)
Fi3 >1.0-2.2 >30-60
'I E2 >0.1-0.9 >10-30
E1 <0.1 <10
* Determined in a 40 m~ test chamber.
Table s. % Solid content and viscosity determinations for
the different modified resins.
Modified Cummercial Resin 1:1.8 1:1.5 1:1.3A 1:1.3B
% Solid content 61.3 63.5 66.3 66.2
Viscosity at 23°C in cps 2460 ;11 1000 880 1330if
-=
[Modified Commercial Resin 1:1.1A 1:1.1B 1:0.9A 1;0.9B
11% Solid content 67.9 70.7 68.5 72.0
{b:iSCOS.ity at 23°C in cps 610 800 358 660.
101
200
% Solid Content 59.7I~-----------------------r--------·--------- ~Viscosity at 23°C in cps~==========~~-============~=================~I.
Table 6. The averaged results for the strength test of
particleboards prepared with the modified resins •
..
Resin Surface Densi1Y F'orce Pres.sureSample Area (cro2) (g.cm- ) (kN) (MPa)____j I
.',
'1:1.8 (I) 27.6 0.650 1.63 0.592
1:1.8 (II) 26.3 \\ 0.704 1.93 0.733
1:1.5 (I) 27.6 0.685 2.14 0.776 c'
(II) c> 1.94 0.7371:1.5 26.3 0.676
i:1.:3A (I) 27.4 0.695 1.63 0.59()
'j I1:1.3A fII) )~?_6.5 0.665 1.92 0..724.. -_;,._
1:1.3B (I) 27.4 0.687 2.27 0.825
.~
\.1
1: 1.3B (II) 26.5 0.685 2.08 0.784.- ,.; --
1.:lolA (I) 27.6 0.665 1.74 0.629
)
0;6551:lolA (II) 26.5 0.684 1.77
'.'
1:1.1B (I) 27.6 0.666 1.43 0.520---1:1.1B (II) 26,..7 O. .04 1.74 0.651
I " \
1:0.9A (I) 27.6 0.'h4'o 0.76 0.274
1:0.9A: (II) 26.5 0.669 0.89 0.336
1:0.9B (I) 27.6 0.680 1.12 0.405
1:0.9B (II) 26.5 0.667 0.95 0.358-
~1.:1.11 (I) 25.4 0.694 1.72 0.676
111:1.11 (II) 26..2 0.693 1.76 0.671~
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Table 7. c9mparison between differant formaldehyde
emission det~rmination technique~.
Emission Perforator WKI Air Chamber Desiccator
Class mg F/l00g mg F/l00g ppm mg F/100g
[25] of board of board of board ....
~1 '.\0++1.0 0++11.8 0++0.1 0++2.21
,141_
E2 10++30 11.•8++~,0' 0.1+1>0.9 2.21++6.61
." \\
E3 30'l;t60 30++57..3 0.9++2.2 16.61.(+13.2-,-----.."It II<~?
d~ir7/
• '. 1/ ;f d .Table 8.. ~ompar~son between the pe:i:for~tor an al.r
chamber technigues for f6rmalde~yde emission according to
Barghoorn [49jl
;~:H---",
Air Chamber Technique perfora·tq~ Technique
ppm formaldehyde mg formaf ehyde/l00g boaI)j
0.1 10
r 0.5 200.6 , 23
0.'9 30
1.3 \ ' 40
- \\
,,-
1.8 50 II "-..
"\
..I! 2.2 60 \~\v
2.6 c 70
3.0 - SO --3.2 84- \_.,3.4 90 .,
= ()
,
\
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Table 9. Comparison between the perforator and WKImethod
for formaldehyde emission.
perforator WKI1 WKI2 WKI3
mg Fj1QOg mg F/100g mg F/100g mg'F/1Oog
board board board board
5 8.25 ,
13 13.6
~14 18.5
26 18.9
17 19.6
18 20.1-
19, 21.5
20 16.7
22 24.5r ii23 19.3 ,i~\--
29 28.9 Ii--+--
31 i \ 29.3 -
35
,
33.7
40
"
:,,' 42.5 Jr----'" \
41 42.3 ~,'"" ~\47 45.9
- \\j..! ~
1 Unpublished results by A. Plrzzi and J. Valenzuela~,
Conception, Chile (1992).' "\\
2 Roffael [55] ,,':C;,. \
3 Unpublished results by tT. v:alenzuela and Quimico's>
Coronel, Conception, Chile t1992). ;,
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Table 10. comparison bet\*,~n the WKI and Desiccator
method for formaldehyde emission •
.
WKI1 WKI2Desiccator
mgF/ 100g board mgF/ 100g board lngFI 10Pg board
0.33 4.00
3..50 8.2
--...--.
2.11 11.0
, ....._._._. ::=33*01 14.6-L B. 67 '.' _j_ 38.2=.,. ::=--
'v)
1 studies done by the author
2 lndependen·t studies done by ,J. Valenzuela, Conception,
Chile.
i:Table fl. Formaldehyde concentration and fluorescence
intensity for ~he standard solutions.
Formaldehyde concentration Fluorescence Intensity
(mg .r1) -
O.(JO 1'07
,---.-
0.32 187-
0.64 300
,
1.2$ 457
3.12 692
(.
6.24 86',2
9.36 :I 894
~< -
12.48 852
~;15.60
ii
779 .~.
-
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'liable 12.. Avera{ie results for the formaldehyde endssion
from the particleboards lJsing the desiccator method.
:Board Mass F'\'oures- concentration mg formaldehyde
Sample (g) cenee (mg.1"') per 100g board
,..---
1: 1.8 4.86 6521 21.75 44.75
1/
67621: 1.5 5.41 1111.65 20·53-
1: 1.5* 4.53 6953 6.32 8.67
1: 1.3A 5.15 6403 5.18 10.06
1:1.3B 5.80 6123 4.66 8.03,
1:1.1A 5.50 5253
\
3.32 6.04
1:1.1B 5.36 613 2.3'3 '.', 4.35
1: 1.1B* 4.73 510 1.54 3.26
I)
1:0.9A 5.29 405 1~05 1.98....
....)
1: O.9A* 4.78 375 0.'97 2.03
.\
1:0.9B 5.59 445 1. 2''q .: 2.20
1: 1.11 4.81 513 1.63' 3.38-.
* Sample tested after three mot\ths
10ilutad by 1/8 2Diluted by 1/4 \3Diluted by 1/2
\~
\\
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Table 13o, Table} of band assignments cited in the
Literature. of,/
;/
Ii
;)
",='r: : - cited ~ in - - IAssignment of IR Bands literature
Assignment Comments \~~\ .Fre~uency Comments ASsl.gnment
(em' ) (28] [27]
3440-3445 Medium Nflmode . 'l.n
free NH:J
3340-3345 strong NH mode of
bonded NH?
3015-3020 Medium to asy CH mode
I weak of the -I
)) CH,-O-CH,-','
2960-297'0 l,/ strong asy CH modeof CH2 ofether I CH2OH,
,;c' (i and N....CH,
J2900-2910 Weak asy CH mode
" of H -"" "j CH,~
1670-1650 VerY/;leak Amide If
,( primarily
\1,
,~< c=o stretch
\\
and NH
deformation
"1660-1630 Very strong Amide I
in all mainly due to
C) prepolymers c=o
strE~tching
,1610-1600 Very weak or amide II, NH2absent from deformation
most polymer for primary
spectra, iamide
) probably
masked by
other bands -1600-1550 ,; Strong in Amide II,
all mixture of c-
polymers N and NH defj
the
contribution
of NH def. is
higher
')
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"Assignment of IR Bands eited in literature
Fre5\ueney Comments Assignment Comments Assignment(em- ) [28] [27]
1560-1550 strong in Amide IIf Iuncured combined C-N ,
polymer stretch and
spectra NH
deformation
I amide1520-1510 Usually II,
absent from due to
uncured linear or
polymer cycli.c
spectra, tertiary
appears amide and
during cure possibly
" and secondarycan
become strong amiq~ in a
on extended constrained, Icure nonhydroqen
bonded
environment- ,
1470-14()O Very Weak to most likely Weak Most likely
tife.ak CH bending due to CH
in NCH2N, b~nding inCHzO and CH2 of NCHzN
OCH~, --
1400-1390 W~ak eH mod~ in WI""\ ell of CH20H'0,,,,
CH, and <;H'lI; ,
1370-1360 Medium C-N mode
1305-1300 Strong OH def of- CH,OHr----___.; ..
1300-12:90 Weak in most OR
UF polymers, deformation
becomes more in CH40H plusdistinct upon cO:rltr~butj.on
cure. from cycli.c
amide III
1.260-126!;rediUlll Amide III Medium Amide III!bond for (I
secondary "amide,
I combined eNand NH
lOB
I
~
IAssignment of lR Ba)l~,scited in literature-
Fre~uency Comments Assignment Conunents Assigi~;ment
(em' ) [28] [27]
1200-1180 varies from Unknown ;\absent to \;
medium 'I
1150-1130 absent to aliphatic Medium asy =N-CHz-N=
medium ether (C-O
stretch)
plus C-N
I stretch insecondary
amide
1060-1065 Very strong c-O of ether
1000-1005 c-o stretch ,~ strong OIl def of,Very
in methylol CH,OH
800-780 Medium Sym cyclic c-
o of -c-o-c-
~"" T-
Table 14. l.R. Spectra of modified U.F. liquid resin in
wavenumber cm'",
VS==VeryStrong; S=strong; M=Mediumi W=weak; VW=Very Weak;
VVW=Very Very Weak
~ 1.81comment 11:a , 5 IComment T~:1.3A IComment 11:1.3Blcomment 'l
3325 VS,broad 3333 VS, Broad 3339 VS,broad 3339 VS,broad
3106 VW, 3097 VVW, 3120 'ilVW , 3122 VVW,
2960 M,sharp 2958 W, 2961 W, 2960 W,
2908 VW, 2912 VVW 2904 VVW¥ 2907 VVW
2844 yvw, 2848 VVW, :
I1653 VS,sharp 1653 VS,sharp 1653 VS,sha\rp1653 VS,sharp I
1558 VS,sharp 1552 VS,sharp 1554 VS,sltarp1558 VS,sharp
1464 VW, 1461 VW, 1454 W, 1457 W,
1387 W,Sharp 1386 W, 1386 W, 1387 W,
109
1365 VVW, 1358 VVW, 1362 VVW,..
1253 M,sharp 1253 M, 1255 M, 1253 M,
1181 VW, 1195· VVW,
1131 VVW,.L.. 1133 W, 1137 W;. " 1135 W~-,.p"," ... ,. ... ,.~ ~,.........._.".-~
1015 S,:sharp 1011 M,sharp 1016 ~i;;~1 1014 S,._
.'......~-.~i!r:r~ .. .'
905 vJ·W, 903 W, 902 vw.p 901 VW, --
841 W,Bnarp 839 VW, 841 VW 842 VW, .,,-
778 ,M,sharp 779 W,sharp 779 W, 778 W, il
~. i::==..
1:1.1A comment 1:l.lB Comment 1:0.9A comment 1 :0•9B connnel~t I
~.,
, "'\ VS,broad VS,broad 3341 VS,brload3336 VS..,-...:)ad 3339 3336
3225 VVW, 3238 VVW, 3223 VVW, 3234 VVW,
2958 WI 2960 W, 2962 W, 2961 W,
2900 VVW, 2897 VW, 2895 vw, 2892 VW, 'j
2836 VVW, 2816 VV'Yl1 2820 VVW, 2811 VW,
1660 vs).\ 1653 VS, 1664 VS,broad 1653 VS,
1624 VW, 1623 VVW, ,I I
1548 VS, 1558 VS, 1550 VS,broad 1550 VS, )
1453 W;\ rass W, 1452 M, 1453 M, j., -
1385 VW, 1387 W, 1386 W, 1389 W,
1357 VVW, 1354 W, 1355 W, 1351 W,.
1255 W. 1253 M, 1255 M, 1253 M,
1138 W, 1136 M, 1155 M, 1137 M-!,
1015 S, 1014 S, :1.014 S, 1014 a,
900 VW, 902 VW, 903 VW, 902 \TW,
842 W, 841 VW, 841 VW, 841 VW,
,.!
779 W, 779 W, 781 W, 780 W,
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I.R. Spectra of modified U.F. resins cured with 3% NH4Cl
1:1..8 comment 1:1-5 Comment 1:L3A Comment 1:1.3B Comment
3338 VS,broad 3349 VS,broad 3350 VS,b~7oad 3349 VS,broad
3106 VVW, 3095 VVTII ,
2964 VVW, 2960 VVW, 2961 VVW, 2958 VW,
1653 VS,sharp 1653 VS, 1656 VS, 1653 VS,
1539 S,sha.rp 1.558 Sf 1547 VS, 1558 S,
1505 S,sharp 1505 S, 1503 S, 1507 VW,
1384 W, 1384 M, 1385 M, 1387 W,
1297 M, 1294 M, 1300 VW, 1298 VVW,
1253 M, 1241 M, 1244 M,
1175 W, 1178 W, 1189 VW, 1174 VVW,
1136 VW, 1130 W, 1134 W, = 1136 M,
1003 M,broad 1036 M, 1036 M, 1037 M,
802 M, .802 W, 803 VVW,
775 Wt 777 W,
753 M, 756 M, 756 W, 755 VVW. I
1.:1. 1A Comment 1:l.1B comment 1:0.9A Comment 1:0.9B Comment
3349 VS, 3350 VS, 3346 ~S, 3345 VS,
3200 VVW,
3040 3034 W, 3034 WI' 3035 W,
2965 2964 W, 2965 W, 2964 W,
2844 vvw, 2854 VVW, ;',849 VW,
1653 VS, 1653 S, 1653 S, 1653 S,
1603 VW, 1602 VVW, 1603 VW,
1558 S, 1558 S, 1558 S, 1560 S,
1438 W, 3.438 W, 1438 W, 1438 W,
1389 M, 1388 M, 1389 M, 1389 M,
.. 1357 \. W, 1357 VW,
1242 S, 1240 S, 1246 M, 1245 M,
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1:lolA Conunent..1:LiB Conunent 1:O.9A comment 1:0.9B Comment
1137 M, 1136 M, 1137 M, 1137 M,
1037 M, 1036 M, 1036 M, 1036 M,
1.002 VW, 1003 W, 1002 W,
780 W, 779 W, 779 W, 779 W,
Table 15. Tabulated results of certain band ratios
Liquid
1:1.3 1:1.5 1:1.3A 1:1.3B
1558 0.988 1552 0.955 1554 0.969 1558 0.945
1464 0.506 1461 0.591 1454 0.750 1457 0.587
1387 0.61.2 13a6 0.621 1386 0.729 1387 0.565
.
1131 1133 0.530 1137 0.656 1135 0.500
Cured
~L8 I 11:1.5 I 11:1.3A I 11:1.3BCl!
1539 0.965 1558 0.965 1547 0.988 1558 0.951
1384 0.907 1384 0.906 1385 0.917 1387 0.802
1136 0.884 1130 0.882 1134 0.905 1136 0.778
Liquid
11~lolAI 11:1.1BI li:0.9~1 11:0.9B[ I
1548 0.916 1558 0.933 1550 0.863 1550 0.890
1453 0.675 1456 0.5'7.31452 0.674 1453 0.626
1385 0.602 1387 0.494 1386 0.70S. 1389 0.473
1138 0.553 1136 0.483 1155 0.653 1137 0.484-. .-
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Cured
11:lolAI 11:L1BI 11:0.9AI 11:0.9BI ]
1558 0.978 1558 0.975 1558 0.968 1560 0.980
1438 0.811 1438 0.800 1438 0.753 1438 0.786
1389 0.867 1388 0.850 1389 0.860 1389 0.867
1137 0.833 1136 0.800 1137 0.796 1137 0.857
Table 16. Table of Band Assignments cited in the
Literature for 13C m.ffi.
)
Functional Group NMR Signal NMR Signal
(ppm) [32] (ppm) [33]
carbonyl group
NH,,~ONHCH_20H 161.9
=NCON= 160.2
Methylene group
-NH.QH2NH- 47.7 47.2
-N (CH,,-) .QH;>NH- 53.8 53.5
-N(CH,-)gH,N(CH,-}- 60.0
Methylol group --
-NHCH2OH 65..1 64.8
-N(CH20H)2 71.6
-N (CH,-) CH,OH 71.7
Ether
-NH~~H,OCH'I 73.2 ~-
-N (CH,-) CH,OCH'I 79.7~.
-NHCH,OCH,OH 87.1
-NHCH,OCH,NH- 69.4 69.6
-N(CH,-)CH,OCH,NH- 76.0 76.2 --
Methoxy group
-NHCH,OCH't 55.6
Methylene glycol
species
..
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Functional Group NMR Signal NMR Signal
(ppm) [32] (ppm) [33]
HOgH:;.OH 83.1 82.9
HOCH,OCH,OH , 86.6 86.3
HOCH,OCH..: 90.7 90.5
HOCH,OCH,OCH,OH 86.8
H (OCH,)nOCH,OCH~ 95.0
Methanol CH~OH 50.0 " ' I,
Urea NH2.QONH2 163.6
Table 17. Table of BC NMR Peak Assignment for the
different UF Resins.
Functional Group 1:1.8 1:1.5 1:1.3A 1:1.3B 1:1.11
(ppm)
carbonyl, group {C}
NHzgONfICH.,OH(163.6) 23,7 52.5 42.1 58.8 10.7{Cl} ,. '.
'.\
=NCON= (162.0) {C2} 4.0 \\> 27.7 37.3 14.0 18.5
Methyleneigroup "
Ii:{Me}
I'-NHCH,'t;.JI1-(48.8) 2.4 (~.0 7.1 3.7 4.1
-N(CH -)CH NH~ 3.5 9.6 6.2 3.1 4.92 - 2(55.5) --N(CH2-) gH2N (CH2-) - 1.0 2.7 1.0 1.2 0.9(61.6)
Methylol group {Mo}
-NHgH2OH (66.6) 26.3 101.5 68.0 31.0 28.2{Mol} _.
-N (CH2-)gH2OH (71.0) 5.3 18.4 12.2 6.9", 7.4{Mo2}
Ether {E}
-NHgH2oc~r3(73.4) 10.2 12.9 6.5 2.8 7.5
{El}
-N (CH2-),QH2OCH3 1.3 3.2 1.9 1.2 1.4(77•"7) { E2}
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() II
\1
-""-
Fu,nctional Group 1:1.8 1:1.5 1:1.3A 1:1.3B 1:1.11
(ppm)
-NHCHz°.QH2OH (68.7) 2.0 2.2 - - -{E3} .
-NH.QH2°.QHzNH- (70.3) - 3.7 2.5 1.5 1.0{E4}
-N (CH2-) .QH2OCHzNH- 1.7 3.9 3.1 2.0 2.0(75.0) {E5}
Methanol gH30H 1.3 3.5 1.8 - -(51.7)
Free Formaldehdye 7.9 9.4 2.4 1.3 1.3
(84.7)
Urea NHz.QONHz - 6.6 21.3 5.5 26~4(16f.'.4)
'- '
Functional Gibup (pp~) 1:1.1A 1:1.1B 1:9·9A 1:0.9B
Carbonyl group {C}
NHz.k,ONHCH2OH(163.6) 58.8 16.0 28.9 11.4{e1}
\,
=NCON:::; (162.0) {C2} , 54.2 20.5 25.1 15.0
Methylene group {Me}
-NHCH,NH- (48.8) 1400 2.9 8.9 4.7- >.~
-N (CH,-) CH,NH- (55.5) 12.2 2.3 8.0 3.1
-N (CHz-) gH2N (CCI?) - 1.3 1.0 1..2 0.5(61.6)
Methylol group {I-I0} ~-f--.
-NHCH,OH (66.6) {Mol} 115.9 28.7 67.1 25.3-
-N (CH.,-) gHzon (71.0) 21.3 4.7 11.9 6.1
{Mo2} , I \ ,
""r- --
Ether {E}
-NH.QH,OCH~ (73.4) {E1} 9.5 1.9 9.2 1.8
-N (CH2-) .QH2OCH3 (77.7) 2.8 0.7 2.4 0.9{E2}
-NHCHzOgHzoH (88.7) - - - -{E3}
-NHgH20gH2NH- (70.3) 3.3 , 0.7 2.4 0.9 _ll{E4}
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Functional GrQup (ppm) 1:1.1A 1:1.1B 1:0.9A' 1:0.9B
-N (CHa-).QH;pCHzNH";" 5.2 0.9 \1 3c2 1.3
(75.0) {E5} l~',
Methanol CH30H (51.7) - - - -
Free Formaldelldye 3.3 - - -
(84..7)"
Urea NH,.CONH, (165.4) 55.5 23.5 49.7 20,.•7
r
Table 18e certain NMR peak ratios
urea/ Cl/C2 El/E2 Groos- ME/MO free El+E4/ E1+E2/
'.' (Cl+C2) Linking F(~MeE2+E5 E4+:E5
"
,J
1:1.8 0 5.9 7.85 0.72 0.22 1~15 3.73 n 4.26
1:1.5 0.08 1.9 4.0~ 0.70 0.18 0.44 2.34 2.12.' ,.;;
1:1.3A 0.27 1.1 3.42 0.57 0.18 0.17 1.80 ~750
,,- ,.,\_
1:1. 3B 0.18 1.2~' 2 ..33 0.69 0.21 9·16 1.,34 1.14 ,.....
l;l.lA 0.49 1.1 3.39 0.49 0.20 J) .12 1.60 c 1.45
'. -)1:1.1B O. ~$-' 0.88 2.71 u.60 0.19 0 1;':>53i1i~63~
1:0.9A 0.92 "1..2 3.83 0.57 0.23 0 2.\k)7 2.07- "
,12•00 '''"'''1:0.9B 0.78 0.76 0·49 0.26 o 2.23 1.23
.. _
1: 1.11 0.90 0.578 :5.36 0.68 0.28" 0.13 2.50 2.97 Ilr
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T~ble 19. Table correlating the NMR species ratio to the
I.B. strength '_ -[ , lmm Species Correlation correlationfor forserj..es resins B series Ii resinsRat.io [i A.....:.- ..... --1 _.-
p- Urea/{Cl+C2) 0.888 0.895,-- __ R _ ___...l
~;
C1/C2 i! 0.228 0.412-~, -~
YJ ElfEi~ 0.145 0.357
1---.,....---. FlbY4 cross- ):!_nking ('.919
1Y5 Me/no 0.780
Q.4B~ .- -Y6 (El+E4)/(E2+E5) 0.139 0.336-y? ,(El+E2)/ (E4+E5) 0.063 0.277
~'1; '~'rJI 10.455\vs I' ree .t', ~(' ,_ ,0.424 I1
'l,Wa.ble ~O. Table correlating the NMR species ratio to the
formaldehyd~ emission
[ NMh species Correl~ltion for corr~~ation ~"r IRatio A series resins B serl.es reSl.ns- ~
-:Yl Oreal (Cl+C~) o. iW5 0.786
¥2 C1/C2 0.954 0.973~.-.---- "
Y3 El/E2 , 0.927 0.986
'I~ Cror;;s-linking 0.844 {)..705 ,.. \Y5 Me/Mo O.O~9 0.153
1--.......- I- _.
Y6 (E1+E4}/(E2+E5) 0 ..S~9 0.98!:)
00909 ::
",'1
o tOO966
11
Y7 (El+E2)/ (E4+E5)r-'-- -<~
~Y8 iFr~e F/'Me =0~997_0.996
.- ,.
'l'ablc 21. Comparing 'the predicted and experimental I.B.
;:;t;rengthfor the 1: 1 ":,~UF' ratio resin.
h.,redict"d.r •B 0 ~ IIExperilUenta. 1-!)o!easured r ,B0
l§t~ngtb (M;.~L.....r~:t..Y3~·..~m·:.ustrength (MFa)
A-Ser-ies equ: 0.6341 0.694 0.676
B~·Series equs o. \)75
I~B. strongtn at an average density of 0.68G g.cm--a-;r
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Tab1e 22. comparing the predicted and experimental
formaldehyde emission for the 1:1.11 UF ratio resin.
Predicted F. emission Ir-XeasuredF~. e:wission I(mg F/100g board) I(mg F/100g board) I
A-Series equ: 9.15 3.38
B-Series equ: 1:L.90
Table 2:3"Table correlating the NMR species ratio to the
% crystallinity
'~
'~II INMR Species Ratio Icorrelaticm"""fo:r'A series reSinS__!
Urea/(,C1+C2) 0.941
,
Y1
Y2 C1/C2 0.621
Y3 E1/E2 0.569
Y4 cross-linki:!1g 0.800
Y5 Me/Mo 0.439
Y6 (E:l+E4)I (E2+E5) 0.631 ___ lIh,
Y7 CE1+E2)/(E4+E5) 0.542
IIY8 IFree FjMe 10.759
Table 24. Peak Assignments for three Samples of the
Modified cured UF Resins.
,
sample 2°8 28 Width Height Total Area
1:1.3A position (Counts) (Counts)
J 1 21.1 2.39 67.2 277.2-2 22.8 11.51 191.8 3412.3
3 23.8 1.60 36.6 101.1 ,!_._-_.,
4 31.4 6.48 39.3 435.9
5 40.0 1:3.24 68.6 1395.3
6 50.7 7.18 12.4 1,13.7
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Sample 2°8 28 width Height Total Area
1:lolA Position (counts) '(Counts)
1 21.6 2.69 334.0 1554.9--2 24.5 2.26 211.8 827.5
3 28.4 17.89 79.3 2056.7
4 31.2 2.10 112.4 407.9--.
"5 ,\\ 40.4 3.63 95.0 593.6
r"",;. ~
6 44.9 4.10 34.8 242.6
7 0°,6 5.10 19.4 ''150.7
sample :a08 28 Width Height Total Area
1:0.9A 1:)osition (Counts) (Counts)
'1 ai ,7 2.23 382~5 1476.1
2 24.5 2.14 216.2 802.9
3 as .S 1.3.85 87.0 1851.7
4 31.4 2.80 106.2 513.2
.5 40.4 5.07 103.0 893.7
-:
6 45.::" 3.14 30.6 1.65.0
7 50.4 8.27 23.1 227.5
::",
Sample 2°8 28 width Height Total Area
1:0.7A position (Counts) (Counts)
1 21.9 1.38 533.4 1276.0-2 24.6 1.24 264.7 569.5
3 25.1 8.79 121.3 1773.1
4 31.2 2.09 171.9 620.4
5 37.5 6.20 65.5 695.3
6 41.0 2.81 72.7 353.1
7 44.9 2.97 59.1 302.1
8 50.9 3.43 24.5 138.8
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Table 25.. Crystalli tEf'iSize determinations for the UF
cured Resins 1:1.1A, 1:\0.9Aand 1:0.1A respectively.
Sample I 1:1.1A 1:0.9A 1:0.7A IL "F'
8 (0) 10.80 10.85 10.95
"- {nm) 1.541 1.541 1.541
K 0.9 0.9 1.9
B (28) 2.69 2.23 1.38
B (Rad) 0.02347 0.01946 0.03.204
t, (A) 60.2 72.6 115.2
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Fi_~~ 10 pH dependence of the reaction rates for theinitial UF..steps.
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II
Figure 2. Links in~"'i:.heAdhesive
Bond between Wood
.Surfaces
~.-II>c:
CJ-:::-
y-form
Diffraction angle, 20
Figure 3. X-ray diffraction trace of a polymer sho.ling
the contribution due to amorphousand crystalline regions
respeotively [36].
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Figure 4. Internal Bond (I.B~) strength test results
for board strengths with the ranges of board densities
in g/cm3, prepared with the different modified resins.
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Figure 4a ~ Surface representing the 3 variables I. B.
~trength, density and U:F mola!"ratio for the boards
modified with the A series resins. The points
representing the experimental values.
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Figure 4b. Surface representing the 3· variables I~B.
strength, density and U:F molar ratio for the boards
modified with the A series resins. Viewedalong one of
the .axis and the points representing the experimental
values"
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Figure 4c. Surface representing the 3 variables I. B.
Strength, density and U:F molar ratio for the boards
modified It,'ith the B series resins. The points
representing the experimental values.
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Figure "d. Surface representing the 3 variables I.B.
strength! density and tI':F molar ratio for the boards
modifieCiwith the B series resins. Viewedalong one qt
the axis aI:'~the points representing the experimental
values. /i
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Figure "e. I.B. strength test results for boards made
with the A series resins.
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'~Figure -If. I.B. strength test results for boards made
with the B series resins.
Perforator (mg F/lOOg boardl
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Air Concentration (ppmF)
Figure 5. Comparison between the perforator and adz
chambermethods for formaldehyde emission.
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Figure .6. comparison batween the perforator and WKI
method for formaldehyde emission.
+ Unpublished results by A. Pizzi and J. Valenzuela,
Conception, Chile (1992).
* Roffael [55]
• Unpublished results by J. Valenzuela,. Quimicos
Coronel, "Conception, Chile {199.2}.
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WXI (mg F/1oog board)
o 1 5' h 7 9 10 11 12 3 It 15.2
Ii
Desic&;'HClr (1119 F/100g b o a r d )
Figure 7. comparison between the WKI and the desiccator
method for formaldehyde emission.
+ studies done by the Author •
• Independent studies done by J. Valenzuela, 'Conception
Chile.
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Fi.gure 8. Comparison bet'>leenthe desiccator and airchamber method for formaldehyde emission.
F1uotescence Int.
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Figure 9. Graph relating the fluorescence and the
formaldehyde concentration for the standard solutions.
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Figure 10. Formaldehyde emission fo:r: particleboQ.::~ds
prepared with different modified resim;.
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Figure lOa. FO'J':'maldehydeemission :j;or series A resins.
F. Emission {mg F/lQOg board)
100
U:F Molar Ratio
Figure lQb. Formaldehyde emission for B series resi.ns.
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Figure 12a. IR peak ratio of band 1461 cm-1 (-CHz-) to
the constant amide I band for liquid and cured UF
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Figure 14a. 13C NMR peak ratio for free urea (165 ppm )
to the sum of the other carbonyl groups for the A
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Figure 15be Be NMR peak ratio of the carbon¥l groups
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Figure 150. 13C NMR peak ratio for the carbonyl groups
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Figure loa.. Degree of crosS-linking for the A series
modified resins according to B. Tomita and S. Hatono's
equation.
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Figure 21. NMR peak ratio of free formaldehyde to thetotal methylene species for the modified resins.
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Figure 21a. NMR peak za+Lo of free forlnaldehyde to thetotla methylene species for the A series resins.
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Trace 8. Trimethylenetetraurea [38]
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Trace 12. Native Cellulose with a Resin:Cellulose
Mixture of 1:1.
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~raoe 15. X-ray Diffraction Traces of the UF Modified
Resins cured with 3% NH4Cl.
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Trace 18..X-ray Diffraction Trace of cured 1:O.9A resin
superimposed wit~ urea.
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Trace 19. X-ray Diffraction
1:1.8 with best Curve Fit.
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Trace 20. X-ray Diffraction Trace of Cured UF Resin
1:1.5 with best Curve Fit.
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Traoe 22. X-ray Diffraction
1:1.1A with best Curve Fit.
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Trace 25. Smoothed X-ray diffractiqn tra(~e of' cured UF
resin 1:1.8 representil'g ~he amorphous· ind crystalline
regions respecti veIl"•
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Trace 26.Smoothed X-ray diffraction trace of cured UF
resin 1:1.5 representing the amorphous and crystalline
regions respectively.
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Trace 27.Smoothed X-ray diffraction trace of cured UF
resin 1:1.3A representing the amorphous and crystalline
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Trace 28. Smoothed X-ray rliffracti.ontrace of cured UF
resin l:l.lA representing the amorphous and crystalline
regions respectively.
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Trace 29.Smoothed X-ray diifraction trace of cured OF
resin 1:0e9A representing the a~orphous and crystalline
regions re~pectively.
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Trace 30·Smoothed X-ray diffraction trace of cured UF
resin 1:0.9A representing the amorphous and crystallineregions respectively.
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